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COMMITTED 
FOR TRIALROBBERS ‘i

r i- ■Vj

Unshrinkable. TYfY > b-
ify 4

!
... <f T—7rntshm

tly Opp. Aurora Dook

t
" I " i.‘ • *

Hold Up a Tenderloin 
Saloon

m.

Strong Evidence Against 
Helen Moulton

# -
-X'

I»

Iin fesses Murder * I
-m F/the Daily Nugget. „™

Sept. 11.—-Mrs. Kate Jar 
:onfessed to the murder # 
Lukens at Chicago Th« 
party on the yacht Indian, 
imed with the report thy 
■ accidentally drown,* 
cau has now

:
#6r,/:

rt- ° #T —-
WTWME/T

:i! I • / \ IBartneder Shot Down and will 
Probably Die—-Robbers 

Escaped.

Quart. . ^3Charged With Stealing $420 From 
John F. Bums Bonds Fixed ‘ 

at $4000

i-muL
Quartz treated

&v
as >*. «■■ reported to

k that it was not ah actf-. 
ie .says that Lukens teasel 
be pushed him over the tail,

i
W//A. fifieriu. to the Daily Nugget.

.Seattle, Sept. 12.—Two masked 
men entered the Anchor saloon last 
night and ordered the bartender 
James Cooper, to throw up his 
hands. As Cooper was slow in com
plying he was shot down. The rob
bers escaped. It is expected that the 1 
wounded man will die

Bf Helen Moulton, actress and 
3 ventage woman at Ute standard, was 

held over
trial by Magistrate Wroughton m 
tin; police Court this" morning on a 

'charge of stealing from F
; Hu. ns the sum of UU W m 
and gold dust

The alleged crime tor which Vu.- 
Mouflon is held over for trial'
red yesterday «narfciag.'Hr èser erra»»*- ........... 1
boxes At the Standard salons. ——- —— - *

The t r>aCoccupied the, euuijgmwrn- 
nig and was not finished untli.pearty 
one o clock, when after the evftiem v 

- ’*%? all ip the nwgmVrate drs tded 
tha* there wav sufficient ut tndp the 
prisoner do ^rhe mrlTor faTv otfir and 
Axed her bonds at

At the conclusion of the evidence 
, , jf'ir the prosftmtii.il t lie attorney tor ^

jibe defense asked.that the ee* be 
V - ï dismissed a* .there was nut sufficient

~ c ievidence to connect the prisoner with;
. the crime, but the magistrate was of 

* different opinion so-the defense »»> 
also put in in the effort"to bave the 
case dismissed but the i im. mit aptes 
add evidence were too strong and the 
magistrate divided as above stated 

The story of the esse as it -*»> ,, 
sealed, by the evtdeecr ol the 
plaitiAiit was the same as has often 
bean told before Hums having, an -. A—

fiorn Ctuu Lamb of lOdvrade with

nfi&s'zJK
tat three week* ago, had ;: :

, V.
■

y 9 &No Tariff. *\iO >1
%c

the Daily .Nugget.
1, Kept. 11 —At a bn 
Prime Minister Barton at 
Governor-General Mint 
the " work-iof the Impend 

s touching upon tariff and 
He said there is small hope 
d giving her coloniet^^^H 

trade tariff. "r ‘"TUsm

J
!
L

H
Broken Heart -.... ■

SneRet In the Daily Nugget ç4r
Montreal. Sept. 12—James Thom*,, " ' 

as of this çkty, whose daughter:was- |A’ ? 
drowned recently, died of a broken 
heart. ?

. / 1 \I
*

" Xx 1 ^
1 ^ À ir ■ ■£***■*:atal Avalanche

the Daily Nugget. ■
Sept. 11 —Belated news htt 
eived of an avalanche *. 
twenty villages in Ruesio 
casia, near Tifflis The di$- 
iulted from a glacier die 

and caused upwards of îéf 
id $2,000,000 property M|

—a complete line of In- 
Little Shoes, Stock- 

s. etc .-^at Mrs. Andet- 
nd avenue.

m
jU

-J. 11- /
Accidentally Shot / .M:.Special to the Daily Nugget.

Barrie, Ont., Sept. 12 —Frank Rol
lins of this place was accidentally 
shot dead yesterday morning.

\r-
;

■y:.:
y

Booming Johnson
Special to the Daily Nuers-et.

(Cleveland, Ohio, Sept 12. — The 
Democrats of Ohio are booming 
Tom L. Johnson for president.

I 1
i'? y

Sac, --4S-

v 4- H
Killed by Car .

IIS... Special to the Daily Nugget 
Seattle, Sept. 12—John Urqur- 

hardt was killed-by a street car yes
terday.

; m■ÆJri m/ & mm-

BRAND o

THE BOY:—“FINE FOR THE GOVERNMENT, BUT I WISH THEY’D HAVE DONE ITt LONG AGO.”.

: ULTISiTUI ISSUED. ; —
rs«p^ÉMpDisappearfmtc

Srjienal to the Daily Nugget.
Atlanta, Ga., Slept 12—Henry W. 

Grady of Atlanta, the only son of 
the late editor of the Atlanta Con
stitution, has mysteriously disap
peared. No trace of his whereabouts 
has yet been found.

I >•aYou Will | ■ 2 Special to the Daily Nugget. J
• Pittsburg, Sept 12. -w The •
• officials of the big coal 
e panics operating in the anthra- •
• cite districts have issued
2 ultimatum by which they de- •
• dare they will stand to the *
2 end They state that the •
• strike can be brought to a ter- J
2 mination only through
^ ditional surrender on the part ? 
•••of the strikers. *
• i 
•••••••••••••••••••••*

bswwwIne.

STRIKERS started in to
lag before leaving lie had gotta till., 
the Standard theatre .boot 12 
o’clock and after taking a drink or 
two had been invited into » box hv 
HeRe Moulton He had known Uw 
•ecumd before in Forty mite He had 
remained in the boa drinking wito 
the accused until about Ï *8 in ,U» 
motning During the early hours of 

.-Ithe morning several of-the other Wo 
^ me., h*d-come to and hcN.id bought 
dunks for

*
;:t’7 m

i I
com- •

/& Co. « mFive Thousand Russian Colonists in North
west Crazy on Religion—They Refuse 

to Make use df Animals Saying 
They Are “God’s Creatures.”

an •

m
ERS... Hawaii’s Delegate Provoke Fatal Riot With 

Soldiers
• rSpwial to the Daily Nugget

Ban h'rancisco, Sept 13—Advices 
from Honolulu state that the Repub
lican _Territorial, Convention of 
Hawaii' has nominated Prince Cupid 
for delegate to congress.

the Caledonian Special oncon- e
- J* E

' :

Spflti.l to the Daily Nugget. long to the Lord This has been fet- 
\ ancouver. B.V., Sept 12. — Out ’lowed by a general refusal to : make 

of 7, ill Kl Ooukhobors brought from servants of the lower animals.
Russia by the Canadian government ily clad, half starved and making no
ami settled in Yorktown district, N. provision for the winter, the
W T , fully 5,00b are suBeriffg from stricken people attempt to haul
a Strange religious mania which heavy Wagon's to the market* of

T claimant. She is charged with per- threatens their ruin, if not annihifia- Yorktown, harnessing Nhemselvee like
« » iuty. tion animals, a dozen rase to ons wagon.
•• ---------------------f---------------------- ---------------- Their mama last year took tin- Tim only food they, take nr bread and
X JUDGMENT IS RENDERED foltu ol refusing U, cat flesh This water and a few'vegetgWiss -Their .

year these strange people have de- farms, are negtermi fnr mhgioh md «-‘IweeitAlotijto and sUikini/busband
c>M it Is sinful to eat animal pro- ail the live1 stock which supplied them “ C“W‘> *»?««*»j-S? .:. * ., ?.****

M.is. .« - .w s|ï«.r“r^i

> —*—*—- =“,./* Tbe tioop. ratowto. to clih. toM *1 kU 0*1 '«town-»

Russians would not . even permit ,wd m"b d‘M>vWss«d, , .numbe, jtouJZ, 'V^ 
tbei^iix-k t„ he sold Now-tbg ol- thelr **** "* revoivefs, tunring°*T 
heals Ihmk the ^
r* i 1____________________ !",“.2r22.£rz;hr‘ “•

, ,h ,, , . ,h , _____ ^ 01 ^ w,“ The Senator—at Auditor™» lor tns ******
ttotlHR$2 as they daim that sheep be- appoint itself tN-rr ^yacdian 1._________________ • ~ ‘ *””***.*msm~

Job PrtBttog at Ness* oSe

lâ
. E- aiiki A km t *

wo*,! i. Allow Ne, m,. i. to

Tske Their Places -Five *Wn together it in Getting
outside of the building the two we-. 

’ men had disappeared .uddsely Hu

; T1"11 1 M"H'M I | I 1 ' !

C0n, Ltd,; Will be ProsecutedI Scant-

The Ladue 
ii Quartz Mill

to the Daily Nugget.
San Francisco, Sept. 12—It has 

been decided to prosecute Mrs. Nellie 
R. Craven, the notorious Fair will

••
man i aEPT. 10th

'o. 6 Below Discovery 
1 leave No. 0 Below

• b Killed.
mind became a hi an» and he knew/ nothing more until about M tM 
when he awoke m Uw Melbourne aw--' 
toon in a dated condition. «

Siwk leJ to tbe Dally N ugget 
P^me, Sept 12 -Five, per*** were 

killed and ton wounded in J rirlHnim! ;;m. i
Id put . 
dtKoV-
nwney

IS NOW 
IN OPERATION.; t

es Dawson daily, el
an Hotel, Dominion,

I
i

ting bis band* in his *
In many cases on général appear- 

Many a man who hasn't ^ 
wnt -hut wears good clothes escapes 
the vagrancy law The natural con
clusion is that it is general appear
ances that jou are judged by If you 
use only the best and up-to-date 
stationery you will always make an 
impression. Hulburt’s Old Parch
ment Bond, Highland Linen, F.lax- 
man's Initial Stationery<• Souvenir 
Postal Cards, etc , are acknowledged 
by all to be the very latest and best,

! ! Cribbs, the Druggist, has a full The Stewart River Trading Co. j Stewart district ras, rapidly as the j 
line at virtually ’outside prime See H. I known Daw- ; prospects warrant I T*
M» son coati m toi. and who is also j jjjBBBBi

largely interested in ' the Stewart Produced the Turnip____
River Company owning the steamer ; t6fn,P wiuctl *«
Prosper tot, will >>pcu a store at; rtlder“c Chas. Neiaon, who j
Duncan. Landing un the Stewart rlw' *“ m-eused. hy lee Pate M stealing ;
er for the accommodation ol miners ' "lm*’ ff<>ui hi* reec6- *“ produced 
in that section. 1 yesterday alWrmam m the police :

! . About mi tons of brand new goods 4 constable with Mat j
Mr Pate executed tbe trip to hi* j 
ranch above Ogilvie budge in double 
quick -..une yesterday mot rung, ru-

1if- tee
u ; but hadyiey .have eschewed butter, eggs, prairies 

cheese, etc Word was received by read 
the Dominion government today that 
the mania borders on madness and ie 
spi eading through the entire district 

The Russians refuse to wear shoes

! ! have made a large * *
., number off tests and 
i ‘ veady- to n

are ..
others.

*• "1
.. take to save the

fI■

- .. have the best plant l i
! money will buy and

made from the hides ol “God’s crea
tures,’' and have also doffed woolen

ER
- -i9 9 guar- • ■ 

• antee all our work in this • • 
mill and also in the

f ») . IRA DOCK ,
" 1

1
p*t. 15 ! Assay Office Ü CRIBBS. The Druggist

King St., next to Post office. .
£ v

Mill H t ; n i'mbirudion Have ’Been 
Trip. —--------------- "

! v> s ftit> V

\I x 1;., APPLY
AURORA DOCK

■ t3 X Cm iL H
XV \ 1 i; of the finest quality will be taken up 

‘ by the Prospector.
11 The riment will consist of
’ Staple Provisions, Picks, Sbovefe, Wlto lb* *tore*Mid Mrnlp in
i Nails and other'll* v> 11 “ ««*
i a large quantity ol lumber ('
r* H will .- -the *4** of theXew jfcV« : <

company to -ell at reasonable prices. in J““' pl^k a" Apd "j,r "w 1 <
as the enterprise has been taken in *r ■***- j 1

Tbe evidence was dan.aging bet Ute
defense was strong, as it had beep

Ul < nee ... {picked. enk- .jktza:: ' tarntp tor *»*»*

purser on the-Priw- !ewU,t .{, ^ttef Md lfcllte * (

to the mud ” The case was dismissed { 
with a caution

; r-OUR NEW VX\

Crockery and China Store
........ iM,' .....'..l.i-----------w-wr-hnsaapir:

I
; >

v\\
v*xVr-

» 1I•Î5 « 1Xgj: ^ m
v*eweciAu low pricks in all lines for

ONE WEEK ONLY.
SEE OUR SI.

IT it FUUTbF BARGAINS TOO NUMEROUS 
TO MENTION.

Will Get I hand, in order to encourage and pro- j
-made nuntas...de>eU$m<mts in the
Duncan < reek dritrict-------- ^

I 1

. ♦ *
kt >’ï <*•Ia__-

McLennan, McFeely & Co., Ltd.
♦SSslia'v.t.

1

Sargent & Pinska, 116j enl actnig
' BPe toc. will have- « barge ol the store 

Elan at the end of ruvigatine. 
t is me inu-ntion of the company ,

t&iMMuJi oUwe-ipointsM-gb*.;.,-. Ad--Awditefisa>w-TOs.''g«*rti»r.v. f

IY --'-if-
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i Every do* brn
bum «t_*bo*ej 
log* wbtvh if t| 
Imrloeely treat* 
|>- heve bmi t <j 
juartite is itbivd 
(edges and -tant i< 
61 all nwlndles. j 

■61 against, l<*i 
lest to unfa**»11 
; For in*ian<r. ]

hmiplelrlv xpuilj 
h having btS rail 
H>* other dew» j 
(b'ily vertwt uJ 

|hr animat’* hd 
par whit# «tin 1 
H he real objer■ 
rite do* faiitr, j 
I *11 itmwatilf j 
Pf the ..prtam.J 
pspt. *»f sonnet iti 
K”< * small tnuJ 
IMBrelt fcir à yuJ 
kt*t Use tiuJ 
jw» W It has twJ
■' i|
|l»*pK and to ■ 
HÜF' The earal 
I wteag au* id 
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FRIDAY, SK

So♦♦♦♦
-4

î ■
. The biggest rei 
* thing not- intmn 
ny changed ham 
Markham, the “E
covered his l«st
Tit-Bits

He owned a | 
wounded his granj 
Maikham in the | 
6# naturally set gj 

■ always hung'on id 
one day *t broke j 
while he was try I 

(■crowd <a' great 
the late queen"* 
lie advertised in 
m London wit di 
the recovery o( t 
no reply arrived 
to f >*n* Three il 

j Uçéman naWied 
| Uvea in High Ttar 

charm a* «he rod 
j street and look ij 
be declared shed !

(ting the prised bij 
Lf ym caused a J 
Under even then ( 
a sum would ha j
Lit trifle. Bill i
Uot only phut H

1
[kin. .1 ever be-wl

Gladstone onrd 
in the streets oil 

led for it, not j 
(would be given j 

(bit .use' to any hi 
iman himself, tod 
[of note* on iïoml 
was Uahslatmcj 
[wad found by J 

Mil I» « Ynrhi 
(wafded it to lid 
fe 0 S return! 

(check for $SM, I 
in the portfolio I 
Li * whole leal
(the reward waw J 
|l! aaythmg Tbd 
8* now a wealiÉ 

■law'he* ter 
[ It i* hard t« ifl

---••• ;
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Crushed Between Cars.= the proper official within ninety, days 

after claimant has ceased to performPROPOSEDre ITEMS OFprogress between organized labor and 
organized capital in the American 

[Dewse#*»0Ptoitwar Paper] coal mining districts, the difficulty

i issued Daily and Semi-Weekly. could be overcome and adjusted -, in
QBOttoe w. allbn........................PubHaher ^enty-four hours. As long, however

subscription rates. as neither party displays a dispos
.pally. (gooo "it100 to deal equitably with the oth-

• ! Per montii.*byïïrrterïn <&y Ûi advahoe 300 er, just go long may it be anticipat-
Smgie copie» weekÿ~ ' 88 ed that the present evil conditions
Yearly, In advance--------------------- *24 00
Six months-------------------------- ----- 12 oo will continue
Three month»--------— -—•--- 6 00
Per month, by carrier in city ho

advance -----------—--------------  * “O
*•"" Single copies — .

Ogden,’ 'll tab. Sept !.—Two m<
labor for .such persbtif company ov-were killed about 9 o’rloeY^B^ 

corporation. ' . ~ ^ momihg in a wreck on the Southe^l
Pacific' just west of Ogden. A 
tràin backed into some loaded

fhe Klondike Nuggetp

- v 7 ••

LIEN UWINTEREST.. ;■/: K
, article vr.

Grading, etc.
Any person who at the request of 

the owner or his agent of any lot in 
any city or . tow» grades, fills in or 
otherwise improves the same or the 
street in front or adjoining the same 
has a prior lien on such lot for work 
done or material furnished.

Notice of lien must be filed with 
the proper official w'ithin ninety days 
after ceasing to perform such labor.

ARTICLE VII.

- eg*
with such force as Vo telescope 
caboose "of the- work train and criuhFs 
the victims between the .cars. TbeW- 
dedd men are : .1. C: Prout, 
den, and Nelson Perkins, of St. .. 
Loôis, Mo: They Were riding oa tk 7 
rear steps of the caboose FwhI

< '
i

v/.

3g
As Prepared by Labor 

Unions
On Bonanza and Eldo

rado Creeks
X

. t

No class of men in this' territory 

are deserving of greater considera
tion at the hands of .the government 
-than the prospector. He is the ad-

My entire stock must, tie sold, *$ j; 
intend leaving for the mit.si de Pn^, 
to suit —Mrs. Andetse^s, Sefeoed 

avenue.

:iF

:NOTICE.
When a newspaper oflers it» advertle- 

Ing Space at a nominal ligure, it is a 
practical admission ot “no circulation.” 
THE KLONDIKE NUGGET asks a good 
flgui* for its apace and in fuetiûcatlon 
thereof guarantees to iU advertisers a 
paid circulation five time» that of any 
ether paper published between Juneau 
and the North Pol*. . ,______

Mass Meeting to be Held to Con
sider Means of Securing its . 

Adoption. -

Wedding at Grand Forks—Miners 
Who Will Spertd the Winter 

Outside.

ill :V
Farming, etc.

A farm laborer has a prior MKi on 
the land and crops for jj^bor perform
ed on or in connection; with such 

farm
Liens must be filed with the proper 

official within ninety days after teas-
in eon-

vance guard of prosperity for every 

mining camp and without his untiring 
eTergy. faith and zeal Dawsoi- would 

never have been located on the map.

I Ladle* Storm and To umeii

StcirtiKy
Dr

JVST IN. SPECIAL VALtie*.The labor unions of Dawson bavé 
taken up the matter of a, lien law

- Mr. and Mrs. Thompson uf 43 above
Bonanza were in Dawson Thursday.-,, __

Mr. and Mrs. Ames of 17 Eldorado and have framed a document which 
have moved to" town for the winter, in their estimation covers all the

requirements of the situation. The 
full text of the proposed law is as

The men who go out over the hills 

and take tbeir .chances in finding 

something worth while are the back 

bone’ of the community, and qfithing 

Ufa* can be done in the way of con
tributing. toward their success will 

than compensate them for the

SUMMERS & 0RRELI
. , LETTERS

And Small Package* can be sent to the 
Creeks by our carriers on the following 
day» :
Eldorado. Bonanza, Hunker, Dominion,
Geld Hun,

ing to perform labor-fon oj 
nection with said farm

ARTICLE VIII
7(____ Teamsters, etc

A farmer, teamster, herder of cat
tle or stable keeper has-a lien oh all 
animals intrdsted to him for their 
cate or keep and is authorized to re
tain possession of the same until the 
amount due is paid. * (j

ARTICLE IX.
__Z_ Assignments _1_
In case of an .assignment, o'r of in

solvency the wages of miners, me
chanics, -servants, salesmen, chirks 
or laborers t9_ ihe_anipunt <if 7$4<ro ,
each and dervKwe rendered within one 
year previous are-preferred claims.

Anchors Bros, of 44 Eldorado are 
getting their claim in good shape for 
the Winter , *‘v —

Mr. C. G. Eckmtm Of 28 Eldorado

-
EMIL STAUFft iEvery Tuesday and Friday to tig

;follows : ««Mil ESTATE VNIVG <SB FMAKUl
Agent tor Kerpe.-* Mue -Æ
Harper’» Addition »iaw'< '1'IUina. ' Æ 
The Imperial Life lneumnee Vo»e«**, -Æ 

Collections Promptly Attended W 
Money to Loan. - . H»u«i to Unit. :

held bait Bau*M 
nd Seld.

ARTICLE I.
Mining.

-Every person performing labor on 
or in connectloa with any mining 
clajm or mine has a prior lien on the 
entire output of said claim or mine, 

all real, and personal property of 
the owners of said claim or mine to

is preparing tor winter work.
Mr. Belcher of 23 Eldorado has

JBf ______ closed down for the summer season.

$50 Reward. m,„ „ JSu’tfZ £22L*J£M.
We will pay a reward of *50 tor in- ble or. substantial in the auppoct Mr Fred Tiemeyer and Miss Rosa on

formation that will lead ^ the arrest whM ig ^ing giVen to Clarke. A Karth were united in matrimony by
A^^Tih^TTaW-Wr^mrxÉHy TeTV~te-w Fo6sfers Who " ffiMW" rBF "Rnr fteed qf »r«B* Fwlm lit W *hg foll?Mto»t of all moneys due him 

Nugget, from business houses or pri- mendous amount of noise at a lublie nesday evening. Mr. John Kartle for labor performed on or in connec-
vate residences, where same have been . and Miss Emma Tiemeyer stood up tie» with said claim or mine and no
left by our carrier*. iiu-cIiuk lonstitule the inapri y o wi(|| (h(l newiy married couple. Miss mortgage, deed, trust, lay, or con-

KLONDIKE NUGGET: it» backH. m* sober, 30tfd" œF5 ïaFtTè^lGrlvti from 'Oîegon Tart vëÿânce sKHT defeat, or take prece- 
l1""” of voters who are opposed to thc^nng, while Mr Tiemeyer is one of dence over said lien. Notice ot lien 

government are equally opposed to 

Clarke. Of this fact every passing 

day-is bringing neW evidence.

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 12, 1902. more
hardships they , undergo. :

.

i h.-1
N. C. Office BMrOUri

*A-’
:

/

« northern Zrnmwm « _
-----COMPANY-----

OFFICE BUILDING 21

ft—-

F: on claim must be filed with the pro
per official within ninety ..days alter 
claimant has teased to perform tabor 
theiefor and if the claim forçages is 
not paid within sixty days after fil
ing, of claim the lease or grant for 
said mining claim .shall not be renew
ed, but shall lie sold at public auc
tion by the government to satisfy 
such claims for wages as may be filed 
against said mining claim or mine.

.. - Grand Forks’- prominent business 
men. Every body knows Fred, to 
whom the glad hand was extended 
immediately after the ceremony. 
About 11 in the evening a great 
noise and din was heard in front of 
their residence, and Fred knew the 

But it did not

m : i. I
. VPi A mass meeting of the working 

class wifi be held at Pioneer hall, 
Dawson, Saturday evening, Septem
ber 20, 1902,. to take such action as 
may be necessary toward making the 
above a lien law for live Ÿ 

. tUmiy.,.-,,,
2By order 6f .

P.
~-4 I—-------- ' i* ....— „

.Elegtiut Offices, Steam j
"Seated. Electric LigktikFl j
including «afe d$|v<*ltl :1 
I>ox and Janitor service, F (i

x:; =
amusements.

Auditorium Theatre — “The Sena
tor."

'Standard Theatre—Vaudeville.

|Z;1 It is to be hoped that sufficient 
public support will be given to the

athletic association to insure .it he- big cbivari was on,
ing made a success. Previous efforts last long. Every body was invited
of the same kind have failed largely- m. ..and those who oôuld not find

on account of the fact that substan- ^ ^()old ^ ^ dgars and

tigl backing could not be setured. refresbments were, served tà> all. Mr.
The enterprise carried out on the 'piemeyer is an v old Seattleite, and
lines now contemplated would be a every body knows a Seattleite does
veritable God send to ’ Dawson dor nothing by halves. -Succès» to the
ing the winter months. "ew C0UPle’ thJ "Ve kapPy a"d

6 be prosperous for i|any years is the
wish of all their friends. ;

hi

-- Vl ; •

DAWSON TRADES AND LABOR 

COUNCIL,
J. G. TAYLOR. Secretary

GOVERNMENT stamp mill. 
The announcement that-the govern

ment will make free runs of all ore 

brought to thé mill soon to be estab

lished furnishes satisfactory evidence 

ÿ - i — of the fact that faith ii^ quartz re
sources of the territory is not con
fined to .parties having properties of 
which they desire to dispose. Tjris 

undertaking on the part of the gov? 
ernment will result in a decided im

petus to the quartz industry; and 

will aid materially in establishing 
the value of * many properties the 

i owner» of- which-are not «blé to un
dergo the expense involved at present 
in having! mill tests made. A little 

assistance given at* the present time 

on the Knee proposed by the terri
torial authorities will prove invalu

able in thdf long run. When two or 
three «nines are opened and big plants 

established on then, and actual work 

is ' being prosecuted on a profitable 
basis no furtSer difficulty will be en

countered. Capital will be found in 

abundance to develop any property 

that ninAes a good showing, and by 

purely natural laws the industry of 
quartz, mining will thereafter grow 

and expand until it reaches enormous 

proportions,
A helping hand is needed at the 

present time—and needed very badly 
—to enable a start to "be made. Of 

this fact the government has taken 

cognizance and the policy outlined is 

to be commended accordingly. The 

amduut of expenditure involved is 

“comparatively small when possible 
results ere taken litercaowderatton, 
it being by’no means out of reason 

to hope that scores of properties 

may be proven valuable through the 

agency of the government mill.

MM
•0 7 l

IP

Apply ât omet n. ft €». IARTICLE II.
Buildings, etc. .

"Every person performing labor on 
or in connection with any building, 
wharf, bridge, dyke, ditch flume, 
tunnel, fence, machinery, railway, 
wagbn road, dam, or any other 
structure, quarry or mine, has- a 
prior |ien upon the same ; also upon 
all real and personal property of the 
owners of and contractors for the 
same to the full extent of all moneys 
due him for labor performed on or in 
connection with the same and no 
mortgage, deed, trust or conveyance 

shall defeat or take precedence over 
said lien. 7

Notice of : lien or claim must be 
filed with the proper official within 
ninety days after the claimant has 
ceased to perform labor upon or in 
connection therewith,

* •Ifc
. <

I

New Stock (jt the NUQfiET job PRiwiEBt ) New Type%

■

STB. CASCÂSvengoli Joseph will shortly bring 

hypnotic (or other influence) to bear 
upon Trilby Beddo, which will make 

the latter’s music of a decidedly 

stirring nature. The faint

; TEST WILL
< '

Frank Mortimer, A*entOffice, Aurora Dock.7. . BE MADEmore
praise which has been bestowed Upon 
Joseph of late Is worse than none at SIR. CLIFFORD SIFTONJill.

MM —WILL SAIL FOR WHITEHORSE—

SATURDAY, SEPT. 13th, AT 2:00 P. M.
If ore which averages *2 per ton Lc Pine Ore Coming to 

Dawson
be profitably worked at thecan

Treadwell mines there seems to be no roe tick ers, rates, etc., ah-ly
substantial reason why rock running 

three or four times t-pat amount in 
values should not pay "for working ir. 

Dawson. "

FRANK MORTIMER, Agent, - Aurora DockARTICLE 111. 
Venais, etc<1

All vessels, bdkts or sCdWs-are liar 
ble, first for wojk done in this ter
ritory for thefr tottstructioo, repair 
or equipment Second, for services 
rendered on board. Third, such de
mands constitute liens upon vessels, 
boats, or scows ; also upon all real 
and personal property of the owners 
of the same and have preference over 
ail other claims, and no mortgage, 
deed, trust, or conveyance shall de
feat or lake precedence over said

Æ The Ladue Company Will Soon 
have Their Mill Run 

Made.

a.
Ontario legislators are after people 

who have been parties to clandestine 

marriages. Rather peculiar that 
thing is said of people who overlook 

the formality altogether.

F Cheap for Cashm! §7.'

?
: 7-

J; nv

■ . % 
a m.’l

1 ’lO-
• L-

SALE Five Horsepower Boiler - 
and 4 Horsepower Engine

. The Ladue Company is preparing to 
make a test of ore from the Le Pine 
creek group with a view to ascer
taining-as nearly as possible, ‘tjte 
average values carried by the rock 
from that district. Men and teams 1 1

The Yukon eoulfcil is certainly 

making a. record lor doing tilings at 

the present session which is in very 

pleasing contrast to previous meet-- 

ing» of that body.

■77 :
fegjpj J

Sr’~

i

NUGGET OFFICEApplyr rr, u.
are aut. and Breprarmg to bring it. f .r “is fs ninety dàys after (tasing to perform
into Dawson. labo/ on or *n eonnettkm therewith

Mr O. F. Bottsford, the general ’ .,mr| ,, |v
manager of Ute company, is quite / auhl ur.
sanguine of the future, and believes al ^
that Le Vme will turn out to be an pjverr pers“" t*-rf.wmmg labor for W
excellent property - . anV person, company or. corporation 4f

. M though wr ÿhe
have a centable mountain ol ore a,Pr ‘"r Nightie,

which will run about 1Ï8 to the Tpa',‘>" 6r >"> mining or

ton," said he to a Nugget represen-
vative today, “and should that prove n8 ' p ' ' *
to he" the case no unnecessary time « telegraph company, has
will be lost m establishing a Pnot heit on .he franch.se e«n-
uiîffihg piant on ,he grounds. There. a'ld ai‘ tealand ^
,s plenty of water in the unmed.ate friv « ......... ***«.• ” ‘,,r"

, hoi at ion u> the fu-ll extent of moneys
vicinity but arrangement tor power l , ; , ». , • Hue him from <u<ff }H»rs«in. companywould of course have to be made. iF .. • , ifi- * ...ii :w.Tf -A

„ , ,, . hr corporation for labor performed, 1
That and other questions will be j , , ,__ , u ^ j

L«;id in. mortgage, df-.xi of trust .ir mt .asen up as soon as we M our- „r tat, pr^ 5
* “ Value Pr;r vedence ore, sauf Iten. *

rperty I have remamed !» Uawtoh No(lrr , Uims must fllrd W1,h
longer than is my euetom. tor the. ^ offlcl<u wlthln nlBetr 4^
reason that I w.sh to a^urh myself atw h<to <***«, t<) p,rp,m
regarding this properly before leav- ^ [ur ^ 
mg tor the outside ~

e Mr Bottsford will take a large 
e 1 number of

/
The record of the steamer Hannah 

—fou# round trips between !>a»:,ou 

and St. Michael—would! be. hard fur 

any steamer to excell.

If-.
-

THÉ FAST STEAMER
7-4.,t ■

_ As a purvey»! ol “hqt air’,’ UU^ke 

is a success, but, m any other ru'ej hc 
is a pronounced failure „ I

m
WILL LEAVE THE AURORA DOCK

f at e:oo F. M,i .

Monday, Sept. ISJoe Clarke would make a I hit 

among the Doukhobors of the North-
jwest-.

-;
Her Own Combination Have l*ttt 
jtd for This Trip. —— -------4 :: |VIVIAN.----------an object lesson. "

! Thu manner in which the telegraph 

operators)’ strike has’* been settled 

should furnish an object lesson to 

employers and employes the world 

over. The terms of settlement were 

reached through a conference between 

the two Interests affected The de 

paument m whose service the men 
are engaged was represented by Mrf 

4- J B. Charleson, who built the line 

The men wet* represented by divis
ion superintendent A. B. Clegg, who 

is thoroughly conversant with the 

situation and understands every de 
tail which contributed toward bring- 

- ing on the strike. The grievances of 
the then were stated in a rea-sonable 

manner and listened to in the same 

spirit,.1 The result is an agreement hi 
been brought to

L.r Dr Catte denies that he is a jueail

one.,Us ; FOR BIS. RATES, ETC.. »m.t
, P. BEN. VENÜTI, Gen’l A«*f>t, AURORA DOC 

TWAyiWNf IW.
Returns to Work

.special tu the Daily Nugget- 
Wheeling, W Va., Sept. 11.-Fif

teen thousand strikers in West Vir
ginia returned to work this morning 
at terms dictated by the operators

mm M-
-.ÿs i

@
7 Che îühitc Pass $ Vukon Ron• e

J Stanfield* s , _ , „ ARTICLE V. J
splendid, views of the .

•|countiy w,t* h,m and will deliver » Kx(,v who perform, labor
• 7,es °f illustrated lectures at d,I- „ wh„ «siste tn «*taming or

5 ftrent ptares tto countrf during ^ l0RS. gpars. pile,
the coming winter. r> bolts or other timber

BOLD DAYLIGHT ROBBERY " or m ,be traniportatio» of the same 

Ope of the boldest daylight robber-
«s-thAL ever occurred in. the Kluu- ail "al and personal property
dike happened m Dawson today. It '" ,hf »r ^rpora-
is true some money was paid for the;1'"" ,or
articles, tot taring trrto ixmsrder,- **»-**-■
tion the quality of the goods and "'‘i61 Utnb« obu'»«1’ to l6e
amount paid it was simply robbery. u S extent of moneys due him for
U Centred at Dunbam>, toe Famüy labor pcrîüM:ed' for ,w'h P^00- 
Grocer, who always carries the best COmp*ni °* “rporation, and no

■jj=H .... ........ r- -mortgage, deed, -.ruat, or-ceRveraece l
skglî l*àe precedence over or defeat > 
said lien.

)•mi 1. iTwe minsa vuten naywaTion co.
m------

« Unshrinkable 

; Underwear

Operate the Fa» test and Best Appointed Steamers 
Between Whitehorse and Dawson, j ]

Str. Dawson
cord- S

$ win sellerWhile horse SStUfdSV. SCpL

...............

■ e
a Guaranteed Unshrinkable^, •

Hum* ’7: * : * *
%....

X I M. iu.in.eg racées» man»: ’ take imita- •line.
J. H. eoOfcW. Ue. Agee*.J. P. LEE, Traffic Mar., S«etUe «■< «■«*>#.

.............. —-fcHri'Totase. c*y ru*
lions. - . •

»which the
an amicable termination and the men 
reinstated in their positions. If the 

same policy that bas been pursued by 
the '--.>8tc"<hne interests in the settle- 

^ ment of the tekglaph strike were ap 

plied to- the terrific contest now in

6

*
. e

THE ORR & TUKEY CO., U|
Tstaoe and livery

e», • ee♦ 233 FRONT ST. , Ph«t$ !(*.» 2
* Agent for Standard PstteNu, #

-me Sêtikfor-6t Auditorium
. if»

Job pria ting at Nugget office, Notice.of daim* must be filed witheeeeeteeteeeteeeeteree «A«
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THE DAILY KLONDIKE foUOOET. DAWSON, Y. T.
MKSl

3ii, Sept. 1 —Two. men 
iboiit 9 o’clock ' this 
«reck oh the South,.-, 
st of Ogden 
ito some loaded

A
HSome Big Rewards I

Jïenry C. Macaulay, Donald A. Cam- mill at Tuam, if they would supply QCéTmïï\t2tT 
eron, Fred T. Cojigdon and J, T. the site. ,jLV>KL I
Lithgow. 1 .«■ J He Is reported to bate said that he

The bill was passed and became a didn’t want any return on his money, 
law Wednesday evening.' . ’ V i| desiring merely to have the enter

prise cover expenses If this under
taking isucceeded, be was prepared to 

Birmingham, Ala., Sept, 1,—While . aid in the "development of other ro
unding a curve on a high embank- sources jn the province of Vonnlughl

D. A. A. A., LTD. HH "* ■
forr

A work ,
4: l'ars.

Be as to telescope the 
! work train and crush | 
►etween the cars. The 
: m- C. Prout, of Og. ; 
son Perkins, of St 
hey were riding on the 
the catidose.

♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦ 5*..

MARRIAGES* w-t " ,'•%r
iThe biggest reward ever given for 

a thing not intrinsically worth a pen- 
changed hands when Clemente 

Markham, the “Diamond King,” re
covered his lost watch charm, says

would set much store by a bad shil
ling. but a coin of that kind, dated 
in the year Queen Victoria came to 
the throne, was regarded as a mas
cot, priceless im value, by the late 
Sir Arthur Sullivan, 
passed on the great composer., for 
genuine shilling, and, so far from be
ing annoyed afterwards, he declared 
that it was the luckiest emblem he

Leaped the Track

*<
rounding a _ . ^ ____ _
nient near Berry, Ala., this morning, The district council! and the rtiutitv 
the engine and four t grs. of an ex-, council, local tradesmen and clergy- 
cursion train on a branch Wf the^uen have the matter in hand, and it 
-Southern railway leaped from the is sW that 6y the time Mr Smith, 
track and rolled over and over, j who is now on the ocean, reaches 
smashing ten coaches and causing the home Tuam will be ready'to accept 
'testant death of twenty-one persons, his offer, and that ground 
and the injury of eighty others. Phy- broken for the nulls by the 
siciaijs say at least, twenty-nine of‘next year 
the injured cannot live.

With the exception of H. M. Dud- ; about thirty years agfii but emigre- 
ley, trainmaster of the Southern rail- ; tion to America has left only 3.WM)

, #ay, living at Cunningham, and Ros- there now

ny

Bill Which Provide for 
he Incorporation

Are to be Tabooed in
ockgntust be Sold, as I ■ Tit-Bits, 
for the outside Prices 

Anderson’s, Second 1

It was once
Ontario RHe owned a bullet , which had 

wounded his grandfather, Lieutenant 
Markham, in the Crimean war, and 
he naturally set great store by it. U
always hung on his watch chain, toit owned ; for Sir Arthur, like
one day it broke away and was lost, jnanT musicians and poets, was a 
while he was trying to pass through superstitious He carried it
a great crowd of sightseers during a 1)0,11 witb b'm ,or ten Ve^rs- and
the late queen’s jubilee in London when he lost n one da7 at Ifenley

He advertised in nearly every paper SSA* ™ ‘^7t Jv? 7" . ' * . W**' hv,n* at Vunningham, and Ro^jthere now It was selected as the
in London next day, offering $250 for . and ' durin„ ^4 weeks 'Th* in the Dawson A to- ** SheIb>- of Votambus, Miss., all; scene of operations because it
the recovery of the bullet and when , h , hj„. letic Association has become so gen- the deed tod “W "6 negroes, who conveniently situated for the
no reply arrived he put the price up era. and there are so many com- bad «ak™ ^'antageof the'excursion pose

WINS *IW finincial mti m to $580. Three days later an ex-po- a* the and tmlv Pteallv P“,lively speaking, stockholders rat« iron> ■" «'ssivripp, to It ,s the center of an agr,cultural
pe.-4L.duetowmrtteCo- ■ liceman named Brooks, who now lnp one ana only. Finally that the ordinance uassed hr th, Y« Birmingham
ltlofl, Men*te’« Addition. * in Hivh Barnet found the lost an old man named Bdwru.g, a ri-tir~ , 'romance passed by the 1 u-
I-ile Immrence Company. ?» Iives m H'gb Ma™et’ , , “ , ' ed waterman nicked it un on the kon council Providing for the tncor-
»romptly Attended te , charm’on the roadway in St. James and ’ took it to its owner pota,1<m of the association wUl .Thp tram was running at a rate of

Houaes to Rent. street and^ took it to ,te owner, who ™ reward and the’ co7 doubt'«* Prove of no little interest thfrty milre an.honr At a curve on
(I.C.Office Bld». KI«lgç^H hedeclared'7' J°tposer’s grateful thanks to Ihose who have at heart the pros- top of ^ stety-foot embankment the

^ ting the prized Mllet back_ The offer ^ ^ J 1 . perlty of the scheme as laid out and dr,ver of ,hp oni:lnp »«*« the track, ers. The d.sm.-t itself is capable of
■ of $50fl caus7 au0taf 7 worth only a fit-tie- more was the r7 wbich" " ls Proposed will be followed Jerk,ne ,hf‘ «*** "md <he first four supplym^suffieient wool lo keep, the

I finder even then hardly Detteved such e() nsp of ?] 5()0 jy n b B to a successful contusion No one cara with it. Thyre were ten cars in capital -of tffe syndicale fojly
MtatHB-. would be given for an appar- RothscW ^ j. tq-yj, ^ target it il, Sè ZS2EÊZS train, .batthgfoftrtb P!”>'ed It has also magmticent «■«-

ent trifle. But the delighted owner f^ josV itei London. Tiw dog might PronrotinK t-he association than C broke looSe ,rom tbe «th and with »» power The w.ml could be‘pur- 
not only paid him at once in notes, worth *2 51 at best R »urns- the federal secretary,-who ,he hpav> phmged down the « based at first cost instead of bav-
but told the tucky finder to come -to "good manv Mas beart and - tbemove- Ktppp -npl-p I ^ to pass through several hands, as

breedi principally Skye terrier and men'" pvpr «P* ^ first inception. The W «** wprp Papkrd with Hmh before ,t reaches the mam,l«4_
» Uladstoae once lost a pockcthook : not th’e kind of>$ do- miiifonaire Nearl>” *15,000 of the capital stock p*s*en*ets- turned over several times lurer. H
in the streets of York, and advertis- wt>uld ^ expected to hj.ve b„ has been subscribed and a call for the *nd; were crushed like egg shetts, Mr. «with has been traveling latch
ed for it, not saying what price fo„gCd however to his little nenhew first »Ky per cent, has here made, of kdl,mK *«d crippling the inmates in tb* colonic!#_and on the continent,
would be given. If was of no posai- who w’as inconsolable at the loss and whk,h amount about $5,000-has been Dead bod,es were scattered in every has k|vra M,mr atteetien to
ble use to' anybody but the atafies-" whom nothing 1n the (0Stlv collected. Within the next few days d»reetto»,-and the moans and appeals ‘he manufactories of England, and
man himself, but contained a budget jdogs WOTld compensate for theaf anoM,N thousand will be on hand for hp'P tr°m thF wounded were i. Jl ■ -,
of notes on Homer, whom .Gladstone foctionate mongrel. Nearly tee weeks=^5-d ^5 A_ i? J>roposed aaee ^,;^.k'"«_^a'os Parr^*n* phrs’, 7L iTatfa h'*" 7 kTT"
was translating. The pocket book tbp do- was at fo_ ' left advertlse for bids for the construe- tlans wfrr hurried from Columbus, ftuted in Ifêland cheaper and better
was found by one Orton, a young L„ndon at olu.e and madp jts tion of the building The ordinance M,ss • and Birmingham, and every- »» «te ***** «^mnlry hi the
clerk in a York bank, and hé for- over thc country towards Southamo- providinF ,or toe incorporation is t‘hm8 9«V«bte is being done to rfjfc,- -imM,-Hg-thmkyKere wyrty* a

ton The rewards, which were, adver- etdJt:W "*n ordinance to incorpor- 1,ate thg totTenngS „f the injured. Tl

tired in all the leading papers, went a,P lbe Dawson Amateur Athletic ' jQ Hein Ireland
Association, Limited,’’ and is as fol
lows :

a HC
a

Prominent Citizens Named for the 

First Board of Directors of 

the Association.

? -cat! be 
first,.,*orm and Trimmed

» Skirts S
SPECIAL VALUES. ■

Five Hundred Occured Last Year 

Resulting in Widespread 

Bigamy.1

! The town had à population of 8,000

sSS& ORRELL 2?ye
is so . Siwial to the Hally Nugget

Windsor. Out.. Sept. 11.-So many 
clandestine marriages have ixvurred 
in Ontario dtiring the past year that 
restrict ivy legislation bearing #tyi 
toe question will be tnteodncMl m 
the house The matter is Hi chare 
of Beau ma. ML A who bas secured 
statistics of a somewhat startling 
nature. During the past year over 

.566 marriages of a clandréthw r,-, 

tore were reported, many of which 
resulted m lugawy ami divofce pr«- 
feedings Strict ' legislation w an
ticipated.

ypurL STAUF

All live in Missis- district fourteen miles inland from 
the city of Galway, whose harbor 
hjte been widely dlseûtiwad lately as a 

port for the reception "of 
tW liy-gest" of transatlantic steam- i Kj

■ -mirtt Commercial «
'company

bE BUILDING

rm-

, >.

him if ever he were in difficulties. m. Several Killed
SWiU- to tha Tially "

Boston, Sept 11.-Through \ 
plcfctoh of a : powder mag arm*' ,T 
Kurt Wintorop, <iovernors island . 
line soldier was' killed and live injur 
ed two are also missing. ~what he has learned convinces himIt Offices, 8 tea to 

l, Electric Lights, ' 
ng safe deposit 
n janitor service.

aw-

Rioting in Jamaica
S|wt*i io th* Hally Nucgwt 

New York,

'

■;
Sept ! 1 —Rioting 

reported at Bridgetown Jamaica, -m 
consequence of the populate refusing 
to permit i be imitation of 
patient

.big market for the goods in Amer-waTded it to Hawarden castle. The 
0. 0. M. returned to the ‘finder a 
check for $550, saying that toe notes

ica. !^ •Office n. e. Co. m According to report. Mr Smith’s 
London, Aug. 36 — Another step hebby for some time has been the 

Whereas, the persons' hereinafter bas" been taken toward the American- idee, of finding a method to prevent 
named have by their petition prayed ization ()f lrpland — a process that tin rapid depopulation of Ireland He 
for toe incorporation of themselves sw-ms 1,kp!y to develop important hat been getting fasts tor -«me year» 
and others as an association for the fH)**t*,'a* results, if it keeps on at the anti the present offer is the first nut- 
purpose of organizing, conducting present rate The Iatest move pur- come of his itudies 
and carrying on an athletic associa- ?crts to ^ Philanthropic Its object The Donegal quarries, wb«h lately
tion and social- club, and such other is lo rB^tore tbp w<sillen industry of passed into Americtn hands, are
business as is incidental thereto, and lreland ’°, its old-time activity. To some sixty toUes from Team As a 

-Whereas, it. is deemed expedient to tb,h cnd Tbor'as D S*Uh,' an till- result of .their operations the first 
grant the prayer of the said petition llo's «apBallst, *-ho came originally load of fresh meat to be landed in

Therefore, (he commissioner of the ft,'m Sco,,a“d- .asM vepresentative It el and was brought In reowtly
Yukon territory, by and with the ad- “*** of (o mee1 him ln ,>ub- thanks to arrangements for giving
vice find consent of the council of the 11,1 a lie told them be the ship a return, bad of Donegal
said territory, enacts as follows : i wuuld put up ?50'<M,<) a woolen .granite k 

Henry V. Macaulay, Donald A 
Cameron, Fred T Congdon and J.
T. Lithgow, all of Dawson, in toe 
Yukon territory, together with such 
persons as have signed the share list 
of said association, a copy of which 
was annexed to the said petition, 
and also Such persons ate may here
after become members and share
holders in the association hereby in
corporated, are hereby constituted a 
body corporate under tbe name of 
The Dawson Amateur Athletic Asso
ciation, Limited, hereinafter called 
the association, with the powers fol
lowing

(a)—To carry on the business of am 
athletic association for tor. promo
tion of purely amateur sports In all 
branches; also, to conduct and carry 
on a general club house in connec-

...... If ram $50 to $1,500, which latter is
| in the portfolio represented the work the highest ever offered for a dog— 

of a whole year's spare time, and ' 
the reward was still below the mark, 
if anything. That clerk, by the way, 
is now a wealthy business man of 
Manchester —

-

m .in this -country, at any rate The 
dog was found eventually near Ports
mouth by a well-to-do shipowner, 
who claimed the reward, with the

Expecting Attack
Special to Ihe l'*.|£^wgjH* 1

Panama Sept i 1 -it 8k expected 
the reyotuUoniste will attack Pan» 
ma today Ships have appeared off
the harbor

New TypeIT

request that it should be divided 
among three hospitals.Dawson for Whitehorse It is hard to imagine that any one

Th«* government is
hastily preparing for-defenseHUM. 2012 P. I

Cricks of Dog Swindlers ■

i
" . .

Doyle a Baronet.
Hnoejjti to the itaux Nutfifwt.

London, ,Sept. II —A rotten Doyle, 
the novelist, has been raised to the , 
title of baronet

Mortimer, Agent
■f ^

IFT0N .
I
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Every dog breeder will jallow that 
prizes at Shows are often won by 

HU ' dogs which, if the dog fakir had not 
HU Previous|y treated them, would hard

ly- have_ been commended. Yet the 
practice is universally condemned by 
ludKes «id fancier*.. It is, however,
of all swindles the most difficult to pliur mixed are" rubbed in, and' have 
fight against, for in many cases it is &. marvelous effect in softening and
next to impossible to detect

For instance, a terrier may be head is bald., showing the skin be- 
completely spoiled for show purposes neath, glycerine is the remedy em- 
bv having bis ears askew, one up 'and ployed, and there are many other 
the other down. Yet its owner may compounds known to the shilled, if

g|U easily correct the fault by bandaging
■ the animal’s head for some hours a 
■ *sy while still a puppy. There
■ be no real objection to this practice.
I The dog fakir, on thc other hand,

■ will summarily remedy such a defect
■ fcy the operation known as “thread- 
g ing,” or sometimes by actually cut-

tiiif .. small muscle. It is extremely 
dilT.vult for a judge, at a dog show toj 
delect the traces oif such an opera
tion if it has been càrefully done Yet 
this is, of course, faking pure and 
simple, and to be condemned accord-j 
ingly. The ears of collies, too, if at 
a wrong angle, are improved by 

'•JB WMghts being attached to them J -"'.-J
■ Smmr fakes are much more easily TtuiRed hy nteaha of glue.
■ detected Pipeclaying a bull terrier,
■ lot instance, to give ft the adi 

pure white coat was at one ti 
common practice. But a little 
Ü'iR on the part of the judge wiH 
usually give away this swindle The 
professioBal lancier has got bey 
pipeclay nowadays. He has a wl 
case of carefully selected fast dyes.
With these he can eliminate

bench the unlueky dog which • has 
faults in this direction is taken inRSE—

2:00 P. M.
band for improvement. Superfluous 
hairs are picked out one by one and 
various dressings are employed to 
make those that remain soft and 
pliable. Olive oil and flowers of sul-‘

—H.
■

4S ;wLV « ",
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'
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improving "a bad coat. If a dog's V/

Cash ■W S-

<L,\m Followed W
wunscrupulous, show man.

One dog which specially lends it
self to this sort of treatment is tbe 
Bcdlington terrier. After such a dog 
has been a couple of weeks under the 
fakir’s hands its own master would 
fail to recognize it. The Dandle Din- 
raont is frequently altered in equally 
startling fashion.

Occasionally the unscrupulous pro
fessional will go to even greater 

‘lengths to improve on nature / There 
ia a case on record in_jwhieh 
water spaniel, whose splendid top- 
knot had excited the admiration of 
all spectators, was found to have 
had this adofnoient artificially" at-

i«
power Boiler 
ipower Engine

can I
ft

ttl •&S
'wmfît' Ü ! .- -OFFICE -tiofi with such association, combin

ing, >e*ding, writing and dining 
rooms, also, to combine skating and 
curling rinks, gymnasium, bowlfhg 
alleys' and all other sport* and 
games. _ .

(hj—To purchase or. 'UUte on lease 
dr rent any real or personal proper
ty and any right* and privileges 
which the association may think fit 
lot the purpose of its husihtü.' . "

(e)—To construct, maintain or al
ter any buildings or works necessary 
for the purposes of the association 

(4)—To draw, make, accept, en
dorse, discount, execute, and issue 
promissory notes, hills of exchange, 
bills of lading, warrante, debenture» 
and other negotiable or traneferrable 
instruments (or an amount klot ex
ceeding $1O,OU0. - j

(«)—to execute and enter Into 
such contracts as may be 
lor. carrying out tbe purpo 
association,

<f>—To sell, manage, improve, de jL 
velop, exchange, release, mortgage, 
dispose of, turn to account or other- j ® 
wise deal with all or any part of the if® 

property and right* of the associa /ft 
tion i | jK

(g)—To ".frame, draw up, and ra j

t m
■a

j
lIrish lIE£ H

L” WE.-SOThe cropping of toe ears/ of black 
and tan bull terriers has how been 
definitely forbidden by lawj and more 
recently an edict ■■ 
against tne docking of 
terriers But these enaetjnents are 

th than in

DOCK ft

msL me mred
’• apt. IS /,m (one forth

tails of i"
iion Hroe "Been

-4-44-r—ond
hole

more hr^ored in tbe 
the observance. What is I worse, un- If You Waft Up-to-date Stationery 

c/ill the Latest Face Type; a& Lait 
Colors and Novelties if [Job Stock.

US. ,

practiced 
a puppy ’s

: , vuli i ,

necessary cruelty is oil 
in docking dogs Biting 
tail is a barbarous prat 
ami searing with a hot tree caw* 
needless pain The surgeon’s ecras 
eut is tbe

,Y
Shades,. ■■pppeeeepeeqottg

colors or produce right ones wifh the 
greatest ease. Such dyes last four 
*reks, Md will even stand s 
*aler That patch around <> 
wLkb makes a fox terrier 1 
workmanlike.’ is often unproved by a 

! lutte dye. !■ ' "U

URORA DOCK ,
-------------------- !—e-J ■i

visible 
of toe;

;
p and 

eye,
» . • •

proper instruiient to use 
Wo the than all is the pulling out ol 
the nçrve from the amputated tail ; 
the practice is both cruel and use
less ’ \

:

lkon Route 1

REMEflBER-Nitrate ol silver in, another mater
ial which the professional dog fakir 
« always provided with. Dr; Gordon 

|Maples speaks of a ease in his know- 
rage in which the spots on a Dal
matian dog’s tail were put tm with 

jftitrate ol silver. The outfit of the 
| ■ fak® eonsists of i case of raz- 
|or*. several»iieet intle tweezers, scis- 
|Süt$» sutgical needles and thread, 
Paint, nitrate of silver, and the dyes 
al»ve mentioned He also has a 

Of '

CO.) Just in—a complete line of In- 
Little Shoes, Stocb-

e • eeee#
i.fonts ’ wear 

lags, Vests, etc.,—at Mrs. Ander
son’s, Second avenue,

tinted Steamers 
Dawson. r

a constitution, rules, trexila- jg 
Hons and bylaws respecting the man- W 
agement and conduct of the affairs, ; * 
ooncefns and business of the said a*- Â 

eociation A
(h>—The tvead office of the assoc é ’ 

ation shall be in the city of Dawson, ^ 

in the Yukon terrifory ■ ™ ij I 
g4-fo~Ttw capital d^a-k of. the.audtuzyi 
• ciatiun shall he divided into /

Tht’l come to me and • 2mi abates pt $ loo5 each, with, power 11
get your outfit. ç to the association te. iscreare its
Prices Always the Unrest J capital ai toe «éçessiti* of toe

mastiff. ... .ft. -S- - ;..........^ soetatk*» may require, to an amount
«"d quality of coat; as J T UU Grftnnan • a°t exceeding $2$,666. 1$

tt color, *go for a good deal Î ' * ” ‘ .. * c- fvifowmg pemma ghAU be j
D a dog is on show, and many • k’Ui* St„ Coe. sixth a.*. • and are hereby constituted the first, h

PKWmi/tateippMUMpe ua toafv«nr*v» »wWwww»-wwwire!;e#î*«wtot<r M toe said «towdatioB — \
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BARS NOW 
APPEARIN

fM■»,; , ■ pers at the busiest tipnes of the day, 
and they form a'tpromenade and visit
ing .place for the people. They are 
extremely light. , indeed, I* took some 
snapshot p^R^traphS within 

which have corrife but very well.
of ' Arden, the scene^of .Robin Hood’s in my strolls about the arcades i 
adventures and of “ As You Like It” saw many evidefioés Of the American 
and others of Shakespeare’s plays. It invasion. One shop Was filled 
has iron mines and coal milies not American candy, another had*tomato 
far away, and before opal was used ketchup from Philadelphia» sweet 
for smelting iron the people here pickles, and baked beans .from Haiti-1 

made charcoal, from' the trees of the more and a third jars of .apple but- j 
Jorçst and Inns'-worked their black
smith sl^pps and other house jndus-

t

Lu ç /—s

, R tUmunicipalities of England *H 16h. t f.

themm
How would you like to have a which turned into their tax funds 

street car ride for a cent. You can >250,000 last year as the profit of 
get it in Sheffield, where the city their municipal undertakings, and the 
owns the tramways and charges dif- extent, of such undertakings .is steadt- 
ferent rates, according to distance. I ly increkiing^I have told you how 
rode from one end of the town to the the Manchester corporation borrowed 
other for a penny, and my shbrt $25,000,08(1 to loan to the Manches- 
rides as a rule cost me a halfpenny..hter Ship Canal Company, and how-

Liverpool is making a profit out of 
its investment of more than $100,- 
1)00,000 in docks.

ManJ of the city corporations are 
erecting homes for their work

ing people. They are buying up the 
slums and tearing down the build
ings which stand upon them in order 
to put up sanitary tenements, which 

: they rent at low rates. At the

lar and twenty-five cents per flat per 
week. Since then, cheaper flat build
ings have been erected;- some of the 
rén ts being as low as seventy-five 
cents per week.

Birmingham is noted for /the num
ber of things which the city own». 
It prides itself b.n being a business 
city run by business, meh on business 

It makes its owp gas,

with 1
To Trouble Steal 

Navigators

!

,

ter from Pittsburg and canned soups ■ 
from Chicago. -i V i. - 1 j

The mosf important sign that met 
my eye as,I came up frpm..toe new Light Draught Boat WiU hw 
station to the junction of Corpora
tion street and New street was that 
of the New York Life Insurance Co., 
and the next thing I saw was the 
American flag waving from the third 
story of a big pink building further 

down the way,
'[United States Consulate” on tjhe 
window behind it. A little later on 
1 walked into the consulate, and 

there with Mr

i
The car fares in Liverpool are a 
penny or two cents for the ordinary 
trip, and it is the same in Manches- 

, tfr. The rates are .riot different in 
old Chester, which was a town "fn 
the days Of the Romans, and about 

. * the same in the college town of old
Oxford. In Glasgow the municipali
ty owns the trams and charges one 
cent a mile, or six Cents for six

principles.
provides its own water supply 1 and 
has public museums, art schools and 
galleries. It has extensive parks, 
cricket fields and other . pleasure 
grounds* It has a sewage farm of 
1,200 acres, which cost $2,000,1X10. 
It has public swimming and Turkish 
baths, and laundries lor the poor,

trit ■tr
No one knows when the iron-mak

ing began, and today there ia a vast 
amount of vyo/k that goes on in 
small factories 
now- perhaps tbe chief hardware cen
ter .of thé whole world. It has fdun-

?
I

the Best of the. Game fur 
. Rest of Season.I

now
' "i The city' is

:
dries and shops for making steam en
gines, heavy machinery and cannon 
It, makes pins and needles by the 
tens of millions and steel pens and 
buttons for all parts of the globe. It 
has glass works and crystal works, 
bronze foundries and bridge works, 
and its gun works are of enormous 
aiz*. "Thn* are one hundred thou
sand factory hands in the city, and 
it is estimated that ten thousand of 
these are employed in making guns 
and, rifles. The works yerepysfred
to their full capacit y during'the cïvîrjpë?$pif> have become so sensitive on 

war, when 798,808 gdns were shipped 
to the United States, including a 
large number which went, to help the 
south

The Yukon river bas been fgjjH 
rapidly at nearly if not all 
above Dawson the
days. Sànd ëars are coming up 
irresponsible pugnacity, and..stçMj 
skippers once more fled their 2 

summoned to its fullest to eot»ÉM 
the situation. No serious delaysljj| 
been occasioned as >»t, but steaswn 
are nearly all striking Irequentiy.

..At iiunierA6V'*<iint.s on the 

sandbars exist and are ever a worn 
to there i*.
prise manifested if a ■ tvainer striha 
a bar at almost countless plat** fc 
tween Whitehorse ami liawson'-umg 
September 1 of every seam*. ;

with the words
m i i j.

spent, an houri or so 
NIarshall Halstead, who is Uncle 
Sam’s consul and business représen
tative ift this industrial section. He 
was, free enmigfi in expressing his 
opinions about American trade, but 
said that, he could not allow himself

I» * f
"V

f\1- r *:rr- -I

V. y.
__âs_.the„iijimi■- f amSw.

/X. y the subject of the American inva.vion 
that an interview upon such lings 
would do more harm than good.

It was in company with Mr Hal- The yorst - 
stead that I visited the city gas this settiton are at Heilgate. Tto|(fl 
office in the council house to learn ernment sent a i rew of men 
somethifie about how thèse corpora* (ee days ago to begin work <i! gj, 
tions manage their gas works. I ing channels which allow water a 
find that nearly all tbe ci tie* of Eng- now from the main course, 
land are now gradually buying thé doubtful if the work can be<te3j| 
gas plants. Two hundred and thirty sufflcient^tè deepen the ibanefl* 
sf them have already .done so; amt time tp save the steamers many m
they, are extending the service so that atioas if not serious delay». ...
the poorest man can have his gas at The steamers La France and 1» 
low cost: tie wire built for low water WM

He first entered the gas counting the lightest draft -tcamenrJB 
room, where we found clerks taking launched The crews are the (dl 
in money from the' consumers, arid pnid and most competent steaelwi 
froui there went on into the -tales m^n in the country and are oil *# 
room, where all sorts of gae fixtures, known to travelers Captains M» 
from . brackets to chandelier» and tineau and Smyth Itive charge of <6 
from gas tips to gas.stoves, are sold. Ln France and CapihtnS 'Henrr'MM 
The Birmingham Gas Company,, ley and Marsh the Thistle. N'PMm 
which controlled the business when these men have ever delayed a tajfp 
the city decided to own it, had -a an hour on account of sand bar»..# 
fixture store and the corporation low water: ,JsM
bought- this with the plant. The The La France draws 8 
prices of the fixtures are about the water, the Thistle 19 inchee. 1 
same as » the United States, but are fitted up with every cuatej 

the terms of payment are much more for the comfort of traveler»,” 
lenient. The city will sell you gas stateroom* are large and el# 
fixtures on time, and it will even furnished and the dining rooe 
rent them Out, for a etuixideratIon. vice is equal to day first claw

in the country. They were bel 
the Yukon by men who knew 
experience what was required, 
expense of running the»* hdtf 
about $ 12,808 per month, every 
lar of wbmh is paid to me» J 
spend their money-in Dawson. .1 

Patronize these boat# aad yoe 
get at least part of your money I 
through the avenues of trad*, gj
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z :.r. /ri 3 THE BIRMINGHAM OF TODAY. 

The Dirminghartf of joday is about
one ormitnnj at

-i
as large ds<St- J
two streets As fine as the better

V/y////A/y/y fl * ”V77XX7Z//2.%M Va P- streels of St Louis, and indeed it 
looks much -more like an American 
city than an English one. 
streets are well kept, and notwith
standing , the foundries and factories 
which are scattered here and there 
upon them everything is remarkably 
clean.

Birmingham has been called the 
town of two great streets. Us chief 
business houses are on thèse streets.

t!
11 if1 The

-x:
t:

Sto-*-''-

aiid the buildings have all been put 
up within the last few years, They 
are the product of Birmingham’s 
principle of municipal improvement. 
When Joseph Chamberlain was may
or tbe business ot the town was con
gested. There were slums in its 
heart, and it was Chamberlain who 
planned, to wipe the slums out, - to 
burtd a great street through them 
which should tie known as Corpora
tion street,,or, ip short, to practi
cally rebuild the buxines#, part of .tbe 
(Tty. This*, undertakings was begun in 
1875 and—$R,W.«X1 was borrowed 
to carry it out. Inasmuch as the 

needed at once an< it

cANOTHER FINE BUlLDJNf IS THE TOWN HALL.
™ -,

miles. Belfast charges six cents for same time they .are widening the . where they can have hot water and 
five ftiiles. Liverpool one cent a streets and going into,what n.'-gtrt bel hot irons Tor 2 or 3 cents an hour 
mile and Manchester two cents per called, a land office and real estate It has magnificent city buildings 

mile. There are many of our Am- business. The London county eoun- The council house or the municipal 
, crican cities in which you can ride ' cii spent, a million and a quarter tlol- | building is one of the finest struc- 

ten miles for a nickeC but as the lars to wipe out the slums of Beth- tures of England. It is a great pile 
most of our street- car rides are nal Green, it being estimated that it built in the renaissance style IK. the 

• short, the British on the average pay rrct Tirr etty fifteen turntffed dollars j heart or tbe city, with a dome rid- 
much less than we do in the United for if i cry family that was there turn- ! nig Irom its center The. mai if en-

' States. ------- cd out before a cent was spent on ' trance is at Ihe frpjit, and the build-
the new buildings for them. London ' ing is ornamented with sculpture and 
now has a_ special housing depart- mosaic showing fife arts and .indus- 

roimected' with tW city govern ; t ties of Birmingham, with a central
Brittania review-

ul....

t\
■m .

The cars are mostly double dickers 
with seats below and also on the 
roof, high above which are the wiresf 

of the trolley. You ride as high up 
j: ’ in the air as though you were on the

top of an elephant, but it is delight
ful, although the cars do not go half 
as fast as our own.

The tramways are rapidly increas
ing in Great Britain'and the tend
ency is entirely toward city owner- j! 
ship. A score of different municipali
ties are now negotiating for the pur
chase of street cars or arc laying 
down new lines. Many cities own 
the tramways and lease them out to 
companies who manage them In 

i nearly every case the municipal 
tramways pay a profit, thus reduc
ing the tax rate.

*Por Heirs in AmericaTm p
! ment, which has charge of such mat- group representing 

ters. It has 60,800 people in its mg its manufactures. \ 
-tenements in the city, and is erect-j xThe interior of the building con

ing^ cottage setttanehte on the out- tains a council „ chamber, the ban- 
skirts. Six thousand people arc to quoting hall and magnificent quarters

mm New York, Sept. 1 .—The Dutch 
government has, according to the 
World, consented to the division of 
the Powie estate, in The Hague, val
ued at $14,080,688, among nine heirs 
who live in America Seven heirx 
live here; one af, Juiney, lit.’, and One 
in Chicago. They are all in New 
York now and expect that the prop
erty will be handed over te them in 
a few weeks.

monel was 
would takeH time to get an act of 
parliament authorizing the city to 
issue bonds; Joseph Chamberlain

w
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Boston, Sept. 11 —Mrs Gw
The reported settlement of the e#- Phillips, an octogenarian vfeid» 

tate is the outcome of a contest in- Boston,^ eloped with Oliver N. 
auguigted by- the American heirs ley, a physical instructor, age* 
about twenty .years ago. The Dutch ty*oue The Ill-mated coeplHM 
government* » as at first adverse to 'jk-ved to have gone to l la» au. 
handing the money over to the Am
ericans, but they proved thetr cane 
The property ia to be divided share 
and share alike, and with accrued in
terest each expects about $1.588,888 

Nicholas and John Powie Were the 
fan bears A>1 the , Amer nan heir* The 
estate li said to consist of land re- 
ilaimed/jrom the -t .., by the building 
of ’Üykt/s
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CITIES WHICH DO THEIR OWN ilH x>., Sept 11—« 

Margaret Fredfci
Wharton. N J

Stafford aad. ____
latter the wile of Oliver Fw8l 
Wharton, N J , eiop«il mi » * 

cat.

! IIBUSINESS. , ■
I have already written something 

as to how the British cities are man
aging their o/wn business.; Manches
ter is making about $48</000 out- of 
Its gas works, electric/lights and 
markets. The markers /bring it àn 

income of $85,008 a year, and at the 
; ot tacilitH R 
itkets have a 

and freezing 
As _

Chester ship

. m IRitE •fm
**B05L!l

3 r, III
T 'mHrfn Chicago, Sept II 

der, inamed man, ^t*d Mr» 
etiè Young, clopei 
tbree month» yn, 11 J mUM

*of , ..>

from
7ssnw^time^ gtve ths 1 

to the people Tin- 
big cold storage pi 
chambors connevtcd wjltli them 

I rode down the
canal I went by the aJbbatoirs, which 
belong to the fitly They have 

wharves and buildings tor. the ac
commodation of a 
cattle and one tho1

M • -'S' way to
frou. Rio Janetië to PottiM*||Viewed Remains-wm _ & -i——^iX* ...... ■. Bre*wix. Aug 33 —General Botha . , , _ „ , ,

vis.Wd the cemetery of 1 relies, near **°*-%T “f - .
this city, today, and saw the body of ib fi*e bvU,a , * *

Luca. Meyer ia the mortuary w,re C“l uvrrU-e,d 

Botha, who was deeplr rptpn*, 1 ~fiefore buv «g v.ur Wtntet S 
suihe time in prayer, and then placed I wee[ rall s. Mts \Bdareo» *. f
a wreath on the coffin The body of -iV,.üln, piuiAm prices—li, W
the Boer general will tematii in tbe tt ,lot ^uit
n.orluary for three month», when H *
will be taken to South Africa

r "'I ’

• i
THE mVNKlPAL BUJLEUNCS OF BIN HI NO HA H.

be housed m such cottages at ■Nori6 fo'r the lord mayor In it thvae air offered to advance $58,008 to the city 
sheep. There bury, find forty-uwo timusapU at Toty also a museum and art gallery and tor tbe purpose other Birmingham 

f and chilling leiihauv. When the improvements arc variott* city offices. ; capitalists did likewise, though to
chambers adjoining' them in which completed there will be a good-si,ed Another tine building is the... town,' s«*Her sums, and. the work was im-
twelv# hundred sides of beef jton. be ’town there made up entirety of mu hall, designed after tbe model of a mediately' begun. The property was
chilled in twenty-four pours liitlpal cottages x i Rouian temple. This is where pfirb- cojidemned and bought, the old

Manchester pow has jte own tislc The tenement * which have been put bk meetings arc held and where the faowtos torn down and ttos land leased 
phone system belonging po the City "w'iHim these cities have a large num y organ plays regularly on. seventy five year lea**»T5r~t*e|
in which the hello igirls are city her 'in one building. They are. us it every week for the benefit of the peo- putting up of new buildings The

clerks. Glasgow owns its telephones were flats of two or more rooms. pie • - leases were so «tided that at the
and charges two centra call or gives rented at different prlcea, according R bt wl< of this ha„ ls uw^ap, rild <>( seventy-five year» the
you an unlimited numler of calls tor to the number of. rooms The tto ,Vnl¥. monument ever erected as b«‘l<lings upon the landn^ould revert 
pwenty-six dollars a year Liver cheapest two-roomed flats are to be manorial to a living ,nan It is ** «ty, «> that eventually toe
Pool, Nottingham, Hull, Leicester, rnuml m Dublin, where they rent for tfall ot tht, j,on Joseph Chamber Birmingham Corporation will practi-
and a half dozen other cities are now 58 cents a week; similar quarters in fa h —.a___ do.,_ !Loh, rally owhitbe best part of the muni-
thinking of buying up the telephones Liverpool, 85 cents and in London a ’ lltht,r u, u-iPili cipahty, and .it wilt ;hen pfuuatrfy be
or of establishing telephone systems little more than $1 a week The U . cU of Birroir the riche»* city in the world The
run hy the city. v '. '«'ts are supposed to be on a bqais ^ ^ monuawnt bears a me- tbe W*æ» now pay

- 1 spent some time m the .Sheffield that Will pay the running «pense» daltion bust „t Mr Uhambcriam |'" rrnt «-t magmtozml
markets during my stay there These and furnish a sinking fund which will eitimu, ,hr pv„, ~ ind UDrtn ,, I rtntctorcs have taken toe places of 
recently belonged to toc Duke at recoup the city for the cost of the . , inscrintio’n testrhine to tbe oW slun«
Norfolk, who still owns a large part buildifigs within from fifty to one. hls for Bfrminehan, THE BIRMINGHAM ARCADES
of the city, , but the government hundred years. " 6 One of the feature» of the new

»»H."f»T Tl(hi lit} ail Ofiuiingham, »!>»>!»*.___ OLD BiRMINGHAM ^ -Bbtldtog»,. i*X,a system of arcade»
■ffiMÉgni now writing, has been noted for! Indeed, the city ringhaanTtiui which rnn^^ ïhere and - -there through-

suchtoxperimS^ts It has erected one been recreated by Mr. Chamberlain' them from ifareet to street. These 
set of buildings it a cost ot $100,880 and his ,,associates within toe past -are beautiful structures, roofed with 
which have lodgings fer lOMamitiés J gefieratrrfii. Before 1 ttesertbe ;it :kett iKto anti glass, ' forming large pass- 
There are shops on the ground floor me tell you something of the Birin- ageways containing store» as good as
with tenements above them. The'rngbam of the past The town ' has you will find jn fnf:ia»8 The ta-
first of these structures was- finished j tor centuries been . the industrial terror wail* art of tiles and toe,
in September. 1890, and Was at once -capitaT of middle England It » fronts of toe stores are plate glass,
rented to respectable people at a dvl- .situated where was once the forest Thèse arcades are fUlpd, with shop-

Z...---- ■ ^
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are slaughter

/ The Senator—at Auditor!*»*
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OPCItATCD BY TMC...
t

Alaska Steamship Co.A*■r-1

ElS:a » regm Leave Skegway
Every Five Damm e hi*Ür

—’;—ICH route.....——

DOLPHIN leaves Skagway for Seattle and Vancouver, i 
femng to Victoria, Sept, II; Oct 1, 11. U. 81,
HUMBOLDT for Seattle direct, transferring to Vane 
And Victoria, Sept. 6. 16, 26; Oct. 6, 16, 26.

Also A 1 Steamers Dirige and Faraâle
leaving Skagway Every IS Day*.

--------------- - .

!
now running them at a good profit.. 
London has control over a part of 
its markets, although the big vege
table and fruit markets of Co vent 
Garden still belong to the Duke of 

Bolton . owns its markets
and also the street, cars, gas works, 
electric lights and tramways.

There are five towns In England
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. Stroller’s Column. « f!1NOW ; "fv

>*v -
PPEA

- 5 $Rgg 
»-, &

the hillside man and he left thf 
try six months ag6 NOW, governor* 
yo’r just the man Oi’ve bin wantin' 
to see. Oi think Oi should get $10j- 
000 damages from the governmint 
and if it's all the same to yon Oi'd 
like a thousand on account immed
iately.”

The governor examined his vest 
pocket but- 'not finding the desired 
amount was compelled to leave his I» "X 
new acquaintance1 with the assurance ^ 
that the case would be looked into. V

The Stroller will not vouch for the Ç 
truth of the following incident for J 
the. simple reason that he was not f 
present when it occurred. The Strol- 1

b’arber who com-: coun-A First avenue 
ses the pursuit of his craft with a 
lBStant outlook for ah opportunity 
, turn a practical joke, has recently 
mrcd from the outside a" patent, 

thé faces of his7 
Mitions after the conclusion of the 
àavinfj operation. The instrument 
nPlcs very roueh like an electric fan 
in a small scale, it is made of very 
j-ht metal and revolves at a very 
■a id .speed, the motion being im- 
arted by a clever arrangement 
rorked by the operator’s thumb.

A stalwart descendant of the an
ient Vikings happened into the bar? 
ier shop in question and requested t*> 

a week’s growth of beard re

's8 1 3VThe Swift and Light 'Draught*' " #### # it!

ubie Stcambi 
lavigators

1
■T ‘1* 1 ■STEAMER THISTLE99designed t6 coolfan

6

Afit m

t
>1
*3P"; ..

?....
WILL AIL.___jght Boats Will | 

it of the Game fo 
;st of Season.

'
MONDAY, SEPT. IS, 2 P. M.

1 V- ’--r
V '

=====-
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Lightest Draught Boat on the Yukon. cAU cModem Conveniences. If You

Want to Get There Go on This Steamer.

. i
falling W

- nearly if not all points I 
boh within the last few I 
i bars are coming up with I 
e pugnacity, and steamer I 
ce more find their skill I 
to its fullest to combat I 
-n. No serious delays hate I 
aned as yft, but steamers I 
all striking frequently.
:ous points on the river I 
list and are ever a

in river has been

Cl =====f ;s= =

Tickets, Rates, etc,, Apply Merchants Transportation Co.m
___ Cffi f« k I, ' ■ I— a O DOOM.%W. OALD HEAD, Manager. V

) ?t \ i( ' . -IVyzworry
ators, so there is no sur* 

steamer strike* j 
Imost countless places be- i 
ehorse and Dawson after ! 
1 of every season, 
t bars in the upper Yukon I 
are at Hellgate. The gov 

at a crew of, men there a 
go to begin work of fill 
s which allow water to 
he main course, but it ie 1 

the work can 
> deepen the channel 
e the steamers many yjggj

aers La France and This- I 
lit tor low water and are.il

/ fZ:.
-MriCanada does- rrot seem~ttt trader 

his duties;'and
‘‘Whereas, the prime minister seems 

to be in the same boat, and 
“Whereas, the minister of the in

terior is worse than- both" of them,

sled if a finn .HANNAH' 0
ARRIVESr °

6”9.*r,l til----- : ia WILW
IV1ICM

woe*V > $ .c_.: and-i ffr “Whereas, the Yukon commissioner- — 
is tarred with the Same stick; and 
^ “Whereas,? the^ayTiraM" cmmeU 
of Dawson are-*neither useful nor or^
na mental, and

.".Whereas; the pound master does 
not impound anyth fig: but thorough
bred dogs, ! t*

“Therefore lx? "it resolved that' all 
the above high offices be declared va
cant , and:

“Be 1't further resolved, that the 
same be immediately filled by mem
bers of this club.” .

When the

1

H \ pt. i &Hannah Completes Her 
Fourth Trip'

9
j / ill 4:00 O-OLOOK A. M.t

g
freight and Baggage Tfeccived Saturday.tt serious delays.

m
!T ï 4

NORTHERN COMMERCIAL>1 ■V®t draft steamers es 
Tlie crews are the b 

nost competent steamkx 
! Country and are all _ 
travelers. Captaihs.;^|ar- ■ 
Smyth have charge 
and Captains Henry Bai- ■ 

arsh the Thistle. None of 1

Brings Valuable Cargo Safe Into 
Port—Will Sail on Next 

Sunday.

.........X-

MM >as follows ,i Buttcrwouh, w i : Ex-Congressman Dies.
l’owell, 11. I, Biirlooi! ,T. i I all id a y Siwclat to th* Dolly Nusu**- .
J. O. Duncan, W Moran. Wa».’ Chile Memphis Sept. II -«-Former (on- 
holm, W i|. Woodworth, W V. gressman Anderson or Tennessee did 
ftpardsley, J. Belaea, il II Wright, yesterday of typhoid lever 
G. Lansmg, s Spier, 11 MorteeaoB,
Jas Hall, J. OleSon, !.. I. Shoe
maker. A. j. Johnston. Dan Sprague uiwviaa
J Newman,. W (}. \Twood, krttiut j‘*ttolix> a kidlkv t,i*mno
Roby, J, R Martin. M T McGraw, 2==^
It A' Morse. J CimpheH, Mr.
Campbell, Miss Shurstrum. -lira.- 
Stoddard, Miss Jones, L Le Flem
me, W H. MoFhee. S. J, iléon,
Wm. Gordon, C Swanson, W
Htirke: W K EKhrarde, Mr- • Kd Third avenue
wards. II. (Dip,,,: Davtd Kay. John}................ ...
Boyle, l^e Hopkins, Mrs Hopkins, . <
G Keeber, P. Mousseau, Hart Smith • SifTIIS MÛ Wâll ŸtMÎ 
E. Goetz, W. Walcott, A Hebb, . \ , e r-,y-JxS
H Lane, 1’ W Ohm ' b.is Nei • AMtiRDCAhl DDAC 
son, W McIntyre, Mrs McIntyre, Z •••AllUCKJVIv DKUjo.

rtsRrttrtlOB had- been 
adopted an election was called to.AU 
the offices, but as each one insisted 
upon taking the position now occu
pied by Lord Minto, the meeting was 
compelled to adjourn without definite 
action-, the election being laid on the

!I
The N, C. Co.’s steamer Hannah, 

one of the largest boats, on the river, 
arrived; from St. Michael this morn
ing, having accomplished the trip 
without delay 6r accident in fourteen 
days. ’ This is the Hannah's fourth* 
round trip this season, which is an 
excellent record. The round trip 
was accomplished* Of less than a 
month and of this time 8 days were 
consumed at St. Michael The ships 
cargo consisted of 320 tons of freight 
~I80 tons of which were perishable 
goods. -These goods, consisting of 
potatoes, onions, lemons, oranges, 
apples, etc., were picked and packed 
especially lor this trade and were 
accompanied the entire trip from 
Ban Francisco to Dawson by a fruit 
expert who took- care- «I the ship
ment, and which arrived in perfect 
condition.

1
- 4:1The remainder of the job was completed in the ordinary manner.have ever delayed a boat 

> account of sand bars sr Aoved in the shortest possible time.
■'he bristly stubble which ornament- 

France draws 8 inches of *d the chin of the customer did not
Thistle 10 inches. Theyflook wry good to the knight oi the 

up with every convenience ■azor, but he set himself immediate- 
nfort of travelers, their. «y to the task of performing the de- 
i ate large and operation.
and the dining room ser
ial to any first class hotel ' 
atry- They were built on j 

by men who knew from 
what was required. The 

running these boats is 
000 per month, every dol- 
ch is paid to men who 

■ money in Dawson.
; these boats and you will 
t part of your money back j 
ie avenues of trade. clî

yM'1er is strictly a Missourian and does 
not believe half that he sees and on
ly about one-quarter of what he 
hears. Consequently he will not fur
nish any evidence for either party 
should it ever happen that the story 
he is about to relate should have an 

The lather being liberally applied ailing in the courts, 
id everything in readiness, the bar- A professional sneak thief recently 
•r reached to his shelf and took up dropped into a store the proprietor 
ie fan. Remarking that he had a of which sells principally “cloding.” 
itent machine which would shave It happened to he Monday morning 
man quicker than any razor ‘in the and rather early at that, in fact no 
trket, he set the fan in motion and previous customer had put in an ap
plied it to Ole's face. The lather pcarance and the merchant was nat- 
iw m all directions, liberal doses" *urall> anxious to start the week off 
nding in his eyes and mouth, both with a Sale. Having inquired the 

which remained open during the wants of the stranger he was told
that a suit of clothes, the best in the 
house, was the desired article. It< 
required only a few minutes to se
cure a perfect fit so far as- the coat 
and vest were concerned and while 
the, customer was admiring himself 
in a glass the merchant went to the 
rear of the store to* select a suitable 
pair of trousers. When he returned 
the customer had disappeared as had

PROFESSIONAL CARDS J* J
-=T—

table^-wttb most of the members un
der it.

.***■
Actress’ Mad Deed

Special to the fiait y Nugget.
New York, Sept. 11—Julia Packer, 

a New York actress, shot and killed 
Julius Berduss during the course of 
a performance They had been sweet
hearts but quarrelled. The woman 
afterwards killed • herself.

ewAvevowe.
o' WHFrtC-FRASER-M cisfjfcn.- 

Q. E. , M Am. Inat #5. E ; D t, 
S. 'Phone 16#b. Cor Chen* and

— r
S.'

,-f j
............i
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Left to Diplomats
Special to the Daily Nugget 

Washington, Sept. 11—The Marcus 
Island incident which threatened to 
involve the'l’nited States .and Japan 
in international complications, has 
been Heft for diplomatic adjustment.

■tCORO AVI.
••••••••••••••••••A

Master McIntyre; - Chits. Stephan, • 
Mrs. Stephan, Mrs ||, Henderson, 
Miss Peterson, J A Hetman, N. 
Rasmussen, L, Steteer, L (llln.au, 
Geo. Miller, G. Rose*aid,. Geo. 
Ostrath, Jobe Confer. M ■ J Sweeny, 
Wm Billing, X: V./Lowry, W II; 
RussellS Lee, Frank Sears, Pat 
Fleming. A. Gustavason, J M 
Jackson, P Shibley, E, Tyndall," H 
B Porter, T. H. Barman

:ocess.
The astonished customer sat up in

Mr. Chas Birchler, purser ot the 
Hannah, in speaking oi conditions 
along the lower river to a Nugget 
! epresentat ive, stated l hat Circle 
City and Rampart are. both forging 
ahead as mining centres. Quite a 
number of the passengers who came 
from these two cities deposited with 
the purser therr pokes tor safe keep
ing, and Hjjf total amount would Tun 
up into a sung sum, showing that 
there are some results, being accom
plished in tbpse districts........ ; ____

Next year the N V, Çn will use 
oil as fuel for it* boats and Mr

^ThE-. ipements Epidemic y (hair aB« first the barber
„ , n Sbil then the fan. Finally when hisSept. 11.— rs. >eo. _ Kwers oi expression returned he re- 
», octogenarian widow of m Unk ^Uer take
loped with Oliver N. Moi- g rMn 
sical instructor, aged twee- 
he ill-mated couple are be- 
lave gone to Hawaii.

/ V1'-' .

Sad Ending
SfBtinl to the Daily Nugget 

Toronto, Sept. 11.—Michael K.- 
Reddins was taken ill at the home of 
his fiancee in Windsor, Ont , on Wed
nesday, and died today when his 
wedding should have been celebrated.

razor. Ay don't want to be shaved
ith a lawn mower."
The remainder o( the job was com- 
leted in the ordinary manner.

* * *

B. Y. N. CO.
' Galso the coat and vest. Regular Service Beti, N. J., Sept. ll.-V.eor» 

tod Margaret Frack, tie 
i wife of Oliver Frack of 

N. J., eloped on a hand

When Governor Ross was touring Rushing to the door the merchant 
ie creeks shortly after his return espied the ' thief half a block away 
om the outside he met an Irishman 1 and going at automobile speed 
6 Dominion creek. After the usuaf1 shouting “stop thief" at the top of 
Mutations the governor asked his his lungs he started in pursuit and 
fw acquaintance how he Liked the ' was soon joined by a policeman who 

/ pulled out his revolver, thinking to
l“First class," atid Pat. stop the runaway by that fiieans. At
“How is Dmtylhion turning out ♦' the sight. of the gun the merchant
latmued Mr Boss. stopped short and veiled to the of-

toiRM was the reply ga slightly in advance, -Si».-.
“Have you a/claim of your own ?" ! “shood him in der pants, but not in Niagara Falls, Sept il —Chas. D.
“Wall, Oi hdv an’ Oi heven’t. Oi d„ COat-dw coat and vest is mine. "' Oraham, a Philadelphia coo^r. has

""ne a lookin' claim as ther' Further deponent saveth not succeeded in swimming the wbirl-
■ « the creek and it’s all right only j ... ' P00* taPlds' 1x11 not Ule P"*0*
V pay St rake is mi»m' ' ' „, J , ,, , where Webb lust his 111».'
g“How wa* that v queried the gov- • "Uam ^ -Klondike, e tore- "2

gomg expression is not ut>ed here in

"Well, its lolke this. 01 bought a
. ed to convey to the fhigh dignitaries

Iwen s tandis idle tor two vears of thelwl the ««oiler's Ide ol the
411 toe tonne the hillside nixt ,t *** U>.*UW'’J* C,Ulke 0l

the district with wate<

Mackenzie'» Fur Store.
D. 0 MacKenzie the well-known 

furrier, has jwt received toe ft newt 
hue of furs ever brought to Dawson 
Iyfneludes everything in toe shape oi 
a/fur garment for both ladie# and 
ÿi-ntlemrn Mr Mackenzie will open 
hi* new stock on Saturday, and in
vitee the, inspect me of, toe public 
Hi» ttorc is located on Second ave ,

___ _ ... .. . , . vjr«> “oe dixir north, «i Brimeton » uoder-1
installed during the winter A to An-. t k toyg , , T>
dreafski f and V.rcie . t^ ‘ P ‘ U *

Plague in Alaska
Sj«çi*l to the Daily Nugget. - 

Ottawa, Sept- 11 —A devasting 
plague is, reported among the Alask
an Esquimos , Tpe department* at 
Ottawa/and Washington have been 
appealed to for a/d by Jesuit priest*.

EAGLE G/ÎYil8 FORTYMUt1

Sh »

Sept. 11.—Otto M. Tbuti 
lied man, andf Mrs. .Yntois- i 
tog, eloped from Chicago j 
kths ago. They found their j 
frazil and while en red*| 

J anerio to Portugal both j 
yellow fever and died with* j 

The bodies of both j

..The Past. ..Birchler stated that the construction 
of to# supply tank* have been com
menced. -The material tor convert
ing the boilers to oil burner* has

,ZcalandianWhirlpoolOver :arrived in Kt Mi'nael and will be <...

IZOnm1•« FanrsaM». tewtir. ** «■

* “ rawÂdta'imHtan «t. m.

mrs. 
overboard.

have, already been completed and 
work has commenced on the im
mense storage tanks at St Michael 
and they will he completed bedorw 

—- spring next year.

Wrecked in a Storm.
Denver/Vol „ Sept 1. — Alter 

lap»e of . twenty-tout hour», danoa 
which pj
tiuee aeronauts who 'toft Denver re*

ZTVtL'TtZ* IT,?4' u> *2 fuc 41u^v,"Uir-utAl 1 ................... .two bargee in tow on toe «to met., balloon voynge, n telegram uat to- j* 
about 1(» miles bel,.» Fort Goon ; night announcing that the ship Ti m 1 ]1 ‘ QRjairtji 
The Isom » barges are the new.been wrecked in a storm tweatv sei 

j style with round bows instead of the ua'BUlew north of Ktoreww, 1 «Î Al- j < ► t -£■'*
; square bow. so that toe i* making though severely bruised and *»n.e-1 \ ’ C/^^ftf 
; goad time and toe is expected in what froetidllen, the mee were a«t D *

WWWia. wffl SS Kwr ..u, "STLTL. Mna Stsamebip

dividing several Jhrge^ American dio- , was passed near Nulutto on the 2nd *t t in o clock last night, and lw v,
engaging Tbe"ivraon4l atoee-"’1nst The Seattle Ne i with a;tw*Wl that hour* and davi.gi,- ■ • •• ,.

tion of the prefect of propaganda at barge and toe -teamer leah bave perwnce of the tortw aeronauts >« ♦ '
Rome '• - " ’ j both passed Kagto and will he ta Urnhk la the extreme I*r*e tin t Z Afford* » Omaptoht

4-------- ‘ tonight the haHeoR wa* earned keep > . CJoeetwiae eeniee.
Blood Poisoning The Bock Island was expected to pedfc, and toe last time it Was ne- }| [ Cover!a*

<wtal to uw Dally Nugget 1 kate St, Michael touiUy after the cessâtjf to throw mil all toe water, i • ■ . . tajm, si.
Nanaimo, Sept 11 -John M Davis departure of the Hannah, bringing provlstoBr^rnw ttutiumeaU in order AI3SM8» W8Sfllflj(lOO 

and John V .Anderson died at Na- i supplies tyr the'mail post# akiag the to *iear the reeky summit id the ]< > — flltfAfafa
HfflBE-tBmtotoed poiMuunt reou^ TtX(.T wmbè toe*ted“to^w«i6 At- daylight * hsn.i -x " LaillVIBId,
*oa> injuries received by the fall ti a*wi;"etoty "" 'IBthBs,' so ah* the i «A* .KAdr and tonight the atea t«at "<, ArptfAfl and MpYtin

tM Itoek Islander .,11 have plenty ti]«J Floteete Vl C«W* eeU

^ ----------- .* I' , stops to make and may be expected
r . BçâfS rlCBtlTUl ti m ||ViOB when sfa# amw 

Special to the Daily Nugget The HanaaS TitOtight quite a large
Duluth, 11 -Ftfwa hear» 1>n of 1>1UyW1gt.ts,,.toosFof wb.im are.» Post artwl

have been_ahvi within ^the ^ ea route to the outside The ma- 
limits of This city dtirin^ the pas j jontf ei, Iht p8*seirgtrni\re trom

'*__________ ; Circle and Rampart
The .Senator—at Auditorium 'pointa along the rivet

j
nKT;' -r—yr—*—

haying your Winter U 
at Mrs. Anderson’s, St 
Outside prices—$2, f3 <M

ftword was received How the l. P. u>, i. ft. »«.*.
h»mi •»>, UÏS.Rewards Paid.

Siwlwl to tM Daily Nugget 
Portland, Sept- 11 — 

ended the Trac*y incident 
rfent of the reward to the five Cme
lon. Wash . men whq Jjyought the 
outlaw to bay

* r*.
Oregon ba* 
by toe pay-

lit. aivernment claim at auction.
Îlator—at Auditorium. it

id been wnrrukin’ stidy Whin Oi 
wa to sink me first hole, Oi wint j
**a about 2k teet whin all>of a; The latent thing in the way of ae- 
toliit the bottom fell out of the cret associations in Dawson is the 
Hr in Oi dropped “straight down Hot Air Club. Tim -purposes of the 
8>ut 10 feet. Whin Oi came to, Oi club are* of a highly commend*!»!© na- 
lought Oi eg* in the mammoth c»vertitre, it being the intention to right_ 
U on investigation Oi found Oi was all the wrongs which have existed 

« drift which led up to the hill- do exist or may* come to pass in the 
6e leery yellow color that hed bin dim and misty future While it may 

®y claim had bin washed no hv be regarded by some ignorant persons 
^ ' ■ • ■—...................  thaï the club has undertaken a sorne-

* what extensive program, no surprise
—"Hhtp* ..vnirf be experienced if the personnel

lui* j of the officcrs^^ and members should be
— .......... '"p2r pA»| * atsclosed such, however, not the
Qore rxw«* *KwII • miention...
« OUvl double • Should thp Stroller tell these im-

„ r *OLlM • ponant secrets he might suddenly
—-------- 5 find himscii flying through space

LAy’c W*1I Peitof ÇfnFA * “m>e day with no landing place m 
WVA S rapvr Siorc • siRbt Vcipsequenlly upon that pgr-

• Uvular point he is mum. At a recent
- ............. .... - ■ J meeting of the clnh the following re-

"M Qaen North Pmwo-Drag Mort * solutions were unanimously adopted: 
•••••eeeeeeeeeeeeeeee “Whereas the governor general of

t• e
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Ale new members and the meetings jg Q\Z E F8 Cr O ATS» RAI INI COAT)
wiirhereafter be confined to not more { W mi ■n-"i ' i ■ . ■ mi . n .................—■■— i ■■■ ■ —■     -<»"■-   ■■ i«■ » —■«—
than two sittings a year. Instead’ o!;W 'SSSf^pSSSS^SSjSBSSBSSSSSSSSSSZ^  ' ' • "—■ —s

Of Yesterday Afternoon Dealt With Impor- | *
J JJ r the council will tom now on be con- * ( '„, mention. 4 i nette Coats IS complete.

tant Amendments to the Liquor Ordi- | ——■-.-----------

nance and the Question of Sum- r£SSiïï2.‘-”H‘" * U”M Imported English Underwear and Jfdsierjl
pointed- for that purpose considered ^j TllC HUCSt tiOOQS Oft C9fille
the petition of certain liquor dealers ^, , f - -I • _>e /
asking that the miniiuuiti quantity ^ 2Ï We have them in All Weight* and Qualities, 
which holders of wholesale licenses T «
may dispense be changed The de- 
cision of the committee was that the 
licenses having been issued^ granting 

certain privileges such could not be 
altered during the life of those 
licenses '

YUKON COUNCIL’S SESSION
16 PAGif'' il':.
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e#h-l
tobacIThis ‘ forefioon amoning Juries— The Henning 

Petition is Explâined. tW*Guaranteed UiishrinkabW*
t. ;

the outside;’ largely on account of the 
difficulty iiy summoning jurors, the 

was great expense incurred and the dis
tance witnesses sometimes had to be 
brought. In the Northwest _ territor
ies 'the. distances are -greater than 

it is expected the business before the here, but there are BO'.TOhSntains or 
cOt'iiCil will have been completed valleys to be crossed and travel is

At yesterday’s session there was much' .more easy,. yet tjpy have no 
but one petition presented, that from regular system of summoning juries 
the officer commanding the police at the same as in otfier parts of C'an-

------•.... —SdflHFK..praying Tôt the cohsinfôtioh àd$ and the same'as is- sought to be
of a bridge over, the Mayo in the 
Stewart river district.

Under the head of inquiries Prud- 
homme again asked in regard to the 

—.. Laborers .on the government, r-o
ing charged for their board on Sun
days. In reply the acting commis
sioner stated That hé had made in
quiries as to ’the-matter and learned 

— that while the work *as, in progress
------ Sunday had not been observed by-the

men, the same having been contin
uous and the laborers drawing th^ir 
pay for that, day the same, as ajsy 
other. ' " Only one Sunday had been 
missed since the work was begun.

Oirouard had an explanation to 
make in regard to the petition pre
sented the evening before by H. N.
Henning for the privilege of con- 

; stiucting a road from Dawson to the 
Sixtymile -district, -He did not ap- 

"~r~ ply, it is^aid, for toll privileges but 
simply wished the right to build the 
road for his own uses and the privi
lege of carrying freight thereon, for 
which service he could charge the us
ual rate. He wished it so stated In 
the minutes. .

Piudhomme introduced an ordin
ance respecting liens in favor of min- 

' ers and others which was given -its 
first reading. It is the bill which 
has just been prepared by the Legal 
adviser to take the place of the or
dinance of simitar character at pres
ent in force which has been found to 
work very unsatisfactorily.

The bill amending the liquor license 
cam» Up for its second reading and 
Was immediately afterward consider
ed by the committee of the whole.
The amendment provided that no li
censee shall employ any female to 
sell liquor or shall pay any such per
son a saliiy or a percentage for such 
services or shall permit them about 
any licensed premises under the pen
alty of a fine Of $100 and in default 
of payment, iifioh, conviction Impris
onment for a term not exceeding 

The object ol the 
1 amendment is another/strike at the 

theatres and saloons where box rus 
tiers are in the h*hit of enticing men 
to drink and it is the' intention of 

' the council to do away with all such 
practices.
. Every nu^ibpr ol the council Wa
in accord with the terms of tiro 
amendment ’but several thought, it, 
was not fgr-reaching enough and that 
certain individuals wohld find 
way of gettting around it in safety 
tiirouard mentioned the fact that 
several liquor licenses were held by 

and he asked if the amend-

The Yukon council again "convened 
yesterday" afternoon, the session last
ing until aftpr 6 o’clock. There 
no session held in the evening but 
there will be' a sittings this after
noon and possibly one tonight when

l -iHERSHBERe ft 'CO5i i:4W'vi

Now theFIRST AVE., Directly Opp•»il
InI i ’, :

■-«   .► - -——i, JJ
everything before the council prior to started in té estjoy himself. He had jthe -land that she had $tÉ)9| 

the consideration this afternoon of f,nai adjournment, thus leaving bought drinks for the women and huteau, two $10 bills in her A 
the budget which is to lie presented ao jyug still pending. bad then called -up the crowd and ! had received from the niaatii
this evening and which will be one of, --------—------------------- bought several rflunds for all .Lie of the theatre f 15 for her lyp
come tofore ‘û^cÏuncil to j COMMITTED FOR TRIAL bad, fnc *ntoJhe toX i7r7'^ fr^ *
come neiore tne council, it win ne, _ ______ o clock with the "woman and after of drinks, and, this was the- iM
handed in by Acting-Commissioner ■ (Continued, from page I.) drinking whisky and beer for four hr
Major Wood who following the 'usual ■ -—A------- - \ -J&T—Z--------- flve hours «had- started buying wine
custom will make a speech upon its waT* brought in shoeing that Burns an(j had purchased in alt about 12
presenta*on. The budget will con-j had been in ien^afly with the Afoul- i*ir4s at $15 per bottle

e |estimates for the ensuing ! woman atiudsi vontmmiqsly ‘from Mr, Robertson, one of the lessees 
year covering each department, and r-n 'o’elm-k until 7 morning tbe bar stated that i;e had sold llt rrp|y to a questmh égH

council will be called to act upon and . in tit. à Bank .4 Commerce t0|j lhe exact amouht tmt it w*« j otwedilt Burns , ,.u ys
Innhtless he late in the even- ' ees.erda'WâÜ.nècin, „nrt that she hart not unusual tor a to*B lo spend that although she had denied

» ■** -..... ..—..—-'I lud hr» abmn

A man named Chadwick who gave ! Some other evidence of mu*
àis occupation, as a minl-r stated ; portance was taken yftrr w3
flfct he had hew in Helen M.uiltim’s : nikgistrate dciideS tl$"üw5 
room the previous evening about 8'45 I sufficient to hojd tip- apeuS

and had seen $1511 in bills in her bu- ; t rial aitd gave hi* decision #<e||
reau drawer when lie had opened it jfy ~J"
té’get “her a sheer laee. -- 

Helen Moulton said when called to

A special committee is engaged in,

» ■

Exhaustive In'
Made Intestablished here, in moving the third 

reading jt- was asked. fln the sugges
tion of the legal adviser that the 
commissioner refrain from signing 

She-.; jjjm bilLjUt^il.,communication could be 
Lad with the department at Ottawa, 
upon which understanding the bill 
was read a third time and passed.

The bill respecting public health 
and that- authorizing the cohsolidà- 
'!<>" of % .Yukon oldinances were 
hoih read a third time and passed. 

—The lengthy school bill was taken 
tip by the committee of the whole 
and vfrith' some slight amendments 
was gone through*’ with. Upon the 
motion oi Uyouard it was provided 
that g new school district may be es

tablished not exceeding five miles in 
extent when such contains five rate*

1
she deposited. She had seen tin 
plvinanl change two 
at the bar in payment of 
would judge that- he had png J 
altogether

All*:

Mm. 
rlP

1 ;igsi y-in
pn

lhr Veilj
Wfndsot- Sept 

mtii live working

'go into the malt 
mmÈÊpm rx*ri

tain thl

j

**HW 
yMui the tobaccoing befdxg vk appeaxs..^ -sei,cial.utiuir,Lu.ld- -lie .yiodnieiuen. whc.n.. they - had 

matters are still pending which, will | scaiched her room after the eom- 
take precedence in the orders of the plaint had been laid- that ail the 
day. The lien law- is still to receive | money she had in her possession
its -second and third redding and be | terday morning was >16 which she
considered by the ..committee1 of thé had received as her percentage on the 
whole, three or four others will be drinks sold ihe_ previous evening, 
up tor t-heir third reading and Mr Burns stated that he had shown 
Newlands jmill present a new bill the woman his roll of bills and that 
making the game law not applicaht? she had* wahied to -exchange hers for 
to Indians, the same as it is in,.the i it but he had. refused -Lo do so.
Northwest, Territories The asses*- j The delen.se submitted was to the
fhent ordinance introduced last night effect that. Burns hàd come into the 
is ~gI$o to receive further const 
tion.
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payers and twelve or more children 
Section 71 which had been stricken 
out under a misapprehension was or
dered reinserted. The third reading 
was deferred until today.

The ordinance respecting the Yukon 
council of the territory was next 
considered by. the. committee of the 
whole, the bill being the one provid
ing for the division of the territory 
into electoral districts. . Wood with 
the consent of his -seconder- withdrew 
his amendment made the day before 
providing for the division of No. 3, 
the creeks district, making the Don* 
the dividing line. The effect of the 
amendment if carried would have 
been .to have made the Klondike and 
Indian rivers into separate districts. 
The division as finally agreed upon 
Teduces the number of electoral dis
tricts from five, as was originally 
proposed, to three. The district com
posed of Dawson and the Forty mile 
territory will have two members ; 
the section including the south side 
of the Klondike and all its tributar
ies entering from the left limit, tbe 
Indian river and the Stewart river, 
the district extending as far -south aâ 
the watershed between the Stewart 
and the. Felly, the Yukon river being 
the western boundary, will also have 
two members elected at large ; 
Whitehorse and the balance of the 
territory will comprise the other dis
trict with one member The commit
tee rose and reported progress and 
will take it up again this afternoon. 
There may be still further amend
ments before the bill js finally pass-

--—-—-

< ||rxT X Regular Service on Stewart Rivertheatre early in the even- 
The intention Ts to close up ing of the tilth and had immediately.
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■ King of All Bottled Beers.
Ask Your Dealer for It. You Will 
Find It Sparkles Like Wine.

Wednesday, Sept. 17, 8 p. m.P-
m

\

IP:
Apply W. MEED, Mgr.. - - S.-Y. T.t

■ 'I. Rosenthal & Co. Yekon It will 
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il'il ...WHOLESALE DEALERS...
Ilk■

\4m ? MINERS!Scotch drinkers should look after the Caledonian Special 
Liquor, it’s awful smooth.
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E3 THE STEWART RIVER TRADING CO.
Desire* to Announce That a Stock of

Ü I ♦

The Orr 6 Tukey Co., Ltd. Itthree months.

!
or MiNCNs1 au

Of the f inest Duality Will Be Shipped, per Steamer 
Immediately, sad Stored at

W

I15 - 
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BEGINNING FRIDAY, SEPT. 19th
OUR HUNKER STAUB will leave for No 6 Below discovery 
Hunker every day at 3:00 p. m , and leave No. 6 Below 

z Hunker at 8:00 a. m.

'Jm

dingM p,

F#®'#if.11 
;

j ÿW-H |, H i
- X FOR SALE AT REASONABLE PRICES. :: TheDOMINION STAGES, via. Hunker, leaves Dawson daily, ex- 

I cept Sunday, 9:30 a. m.; leaves Donovan Hotel. Dominion,
8^0 a. m.
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H. C. DAVIS, «X - - fiai^ie «committee considered the bill 

respecting the election of tyo mini 

bets io the Yukon council and also 
the ordinance respectée^- 
and druggists A provision 
latter requites all phartnavists to 
register witftx the territorial secre
tary and pay a\fee of „$!j5 before De
cember 31, V I ,

titi.rttrtHl n,linduced ail assessment 
Oidinance which will be of benefit to 
the city and it was gWen its first 
reading/ , \

An adjournment was takbn .until 4 
o’clock this aileruoem"V’”"

'' /some . /

;:Qu/m ubemist.s 
of the Va

women
ment would not act as a bar to i

...AMES MERCANTILE GO
Here is ’where jKH/r Dollars will Do Double Duty. Our Warehouses art 

packed with New Goods, the best that money can buy. We guarantee everything 
we sell your money back if you kre not satisfied and we will save you money.mt

7 them.. He saw no reason why liquor 
should not be sold by'women as long 

- as tbe if business.,: was proper j\ car

• e*1
-

W,i tied on
A number of suggestions were made 

lis to the wording of the ametidment, 
so that it would have tbe effect of 
putting an end to the box rustling 

f grafters and stiB not work a hard
ship upon anyone who was doing a 
legitimate business. Prudhomme call
ed attention ta the fact that many 
licensed road houses on tbe creeks 
employ servants for housework who 
in the event of the absence of the 
proprietor might be requested to 
serve drinks, though such was-not a 

I part oi their duty not would they r* 
ceive ahy compensation for it ifi the 
way of percentage. He did ; not think 
such should be molested. Dugas tinai 
ly offered a substitute for the amend
ment which was accepted The gist 
of it was that no female shall pay or 
be paid or give or be given any pçt 
centage or salary for the sale of any. 

’ drink* on any licensed premises. The 
bill will come up again today for its 
third and final reading
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' "’■ \ r ■BUDGET;m An Elegant Assortment of the Finest Liquors. Get Our Prices Before Buying.m
I f

TONIGHT
Don’t forget our Special Sale of Men’s Rubber Shoes, water Snag Proof Hip Rubber 
Men’s Fine All Wool Suits, Your -T proof leather tops,

4 Choice, Per Pair
every pair warranted, 

per pair -
4V„.r; .

Probably Last Session 
of the Council

.$10.00
r—: OFWBfc i
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CnMajor Wood Will AUke a Speech 
- Amendment to the Game 

Ordinance.

ft ;.. We Are In the Field■
ft

The ordinance respecting the sum- 
moning of juries followed, and m 

| moving its. third reading Dugas stat 

' «a th*t h#w*s actuated in request
ing that the bill be drawn up "by re 
presentations by the department at

----- Ottawa It was a good thing that a - of the- emmeri this afternoon. A ***
' sion will- be held tnis evening, how-

' 9

the announcement j 
of . adiSHt umen t

last night there will be no meeting

'Prices Will Get: C. KVContrary to
made at the hour : èc±fis- I 1' ù " »

a - aJL
sa, system-ahoujd' be established pertain- )|H

mg to, the surmnoning <11* juries, but} ever whMh will probably be the fast
of the present sittings M, it -Id 
thought the business 61 the council 

diffgrua* here from what they are on cap all be, wound op timighk Tte

p 'm

HARDWARE OO.,
TKi-CWHON* a*.

Ltd .%■

rStLr3 "V
, it" should be remembered that the cir- 

"’-I. cumstanses and' conditions are vastly
'
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